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¥ _n J n 4.1. i ARBUCKLE’S CASK
J a c k s o n v i l l e  L ead s t h e  is  u p  in  c o u r t

State W ith “
Close Second

WAS SKVEN TIMBS AB^JREAT AS 
SAME MONTH LAST 

, YEAR

(9r ru  iMMbM run) ..
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. IS.—New 

construction authorised In 12 ol the 
principal cities and towna o f Florida

w  f t i w "  .5 * j  « . f c n « b t r  20. -IU. IhetoM
“  u m clltle . durin, th . flrtt nine °< «* »  « '  h ,r ™  br»u*ht '«

AT SAN FRANCISCO.
• •

(By TU AM*claU4 frui)
8AN FRANCISCO, Oct. 13.—The 

caaa of Arbuckle, charged with man
slaughter, is on the calendar of tho 
Superior Court here today. Arbuckle 
left Los Angeles last night to appear.

SUBMARINB R-6
HAS. BEEN BROUGHT

TO THE SURFACE.

(By TW ImmUM run]
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 13 —The Sub

marine R-6, which sank in Sanpedro

. norths of the current year was in ex
' c u o t  $19^71,700, according to build*' 

fog statistics compiled by Tho Aaao- 
dated Press from official records of 
■unlcipal building*. Inspectors and 
eoramisaloners. Real estate, building 
material and financial interests here 
declare that an -Astimate o f approxi
mately 140,000,000 worth of new con- 
itruction in Florida for tho 12 months 
of 1921, would not bo far from the 
mark, as the 12 citlea reporting In 
September almost touched the $20,
000,000 figure the first nine month* of 
the year alonev. Throughout the atate 
new construction on a large scale has 
been in progress since January 1 and 
it ii regarded as certain that the 12 
places with almost $20,000,000 worth 
of new building thys far do riot ac
count for half of the state's total.

Jacksonville again led the state 
during September with permits ag
gregating $405,851 while Miami was 
second with $407,600, S t. Petersburg 
third with $386,685 and Tampa fourth 

jrith $366,531. For the first nine 
months of the year, Miami held first 
place with a total of $3,948,900. Jack
sonville was second with $8,695,200 
and St Petersburg third, less than 
$100,000 behind the runner-up, with 
* total of $3,497,695. . Tampa’s total 

$ ior the aqme period waa $3,17 ,̂716 
with the triple cities o f  Daytona, Day
tona Ileach and Scabrcexo and Orlan
do following with $1,480,000 and $1,- 
$87,000 respectively.

Jacksonville's total for the first 
Sine months of 1920 was only $2,712,
600, approximately $800,000 less than 
for the samo period this year.

Miami’s September record was al
most $100,000 more than for the same 
month last year while the.total for 
the first nine months was more than 
$800,000 in excess of the figure for 
the same period in, 1920. The total 

•for the 12 months of 1920 was $4,656,- 
$65. The lnrgcst single permit last 
month was for an apartment house to 
cost $30,000,

St. Petersburg, which with Jack- 
ionville, Miami and Tampa, is one o f 
the four cities leading the state in 

l building, showed a gain o f approxi
mately $120,000 last month over the 
«»roc month last year, permits In Sep
tember, 1920, totalling $285,860. Build
ing for tho first nine months of the 
year showed a remarkable Increaso 
over the same period last year, tha 

figure - being '$3,472,806 os 
*g»inst $1,922,720 for 1920. During 
the 12 months of 1920 permits aggre
gated only $2,801,000, or more than 
$600,000 less than for the first nine 
months of the current year. The 
largest single permit last month waa 
for construction of a atom building at 
a cost of $20,000. Several large bulld-

the auifaco last night.

BRITISH CABINET 
AND SINN FEIN 

ARE MEETING
IN LONDON TODAY AND.LOOKS 

LIKE PEACE. ‘

■ (By n ,  AiMcUUa T n u )
• LONDON, Oct 13— Mombcrq of 
tho British cabinet and. Sinn Fein 
leaders conferring here tod*/, od- 
joumed at pne-thirty this afternoon 
after a scssios of one hour and a half. 
Arthur Griffith, Sinn Fein foreign 
minister, and hend of tho Iriah dele
gation, wns aaked when the delegation 
was coming back. “We are not com
ing back here,’’ ho replied, when he 
added, “ wo arc coming back at 11 
o’clock tomorrow.”

SHERIFF HAND REPLIES 
TO AUBURNDALE SQUAWKERS 

SAYS WERE HUNTING HERE
The writer la today In receipt of a 

marked copy of the Tampa Tribune of 
October 10, 1921, presumably sent by 
one H. P. Walker, of Auburpdale, 
Fla., one of a party o f twelve man 
and twenty dogs, who had invaded the 
confines of Seminole county on a pre
tense of bear hunting; coming aa they 
did, all the way from Po!)c and other 
counties, to do ao.
. However, the writer being a sub

scriber of the Tampa Tribune, and a 
close reader of its columns, had read 
the article before and waa touched 
with a feeling of sorrow for Mr. 
Walker in his exhibition of ignor
ance in hla statement of a dead law 
resurrected in order to frame up. The 
fact la that a law on tho statute hooka 
is never dead until repealed, and I 
have never heard of this law being re
pealed The fact, of the matter la, 
Mr. Walker and his party o f twelve 
men and twenty dogs^ came from 
Polk and other counties to hunt, out 
of hunting season, of course, as hp 
says. They might not have had any 
intention of^Blllng anything other 
tlian a bear, and I do not charge that 
they would, for I take them all to be 
gentlemen and good sports, but who la 
it that can control twelve him with 
twenty dogs in tho woods at one time, 
and keep them from disturbing other 
game, save a bear that they might by 
chance cross the trail o f?  .The fact 
Is, some of the doge wefo running 
deer on that day, aa seen by Citizens 
of this county. That being true, I 
would liko to ask, were tho people 
Citizens of Semlnolo county, the 
Game Protective Association say 
nothing of the officers of the law, 
who are trying so hard to protect and 
save what little game there is left, 
treated with due consideration by the

005, and for. Seabreeze $13,000.
Tha largest single project wns that 

undertaken by J. W. Cnmac o f Day
tona Beach, who is building a $76,000 
threo story structure. On the ground 
floor will bo .an automobile sales and 
service garage. Within tho ell will 
bo two stores. A modem hotel of 60 

will compose tho two upper

parties who were1 hunting out of sea
son, notwithstanding they did ftot 
•hoot a gun that we know of, but did 
violate the statute law by carrying 
repeating riflea without first haying 
obtained permits, and for this viola
tion, seven o f them were arrested and 
brought before the court and fined by 
the county Judge, who was not Invited 
to Folk county to hunt with a prom
ise o f should ha come with a repeat
ing rifle, without having first obtain
ing a permit, aa Mr. Walker stated in 
hla article In tha Tribune. I again 
aak Mr. Walker *with all due respect, 
does he think the citizens of Semi
nole couney were being treated right, 
when he, with others, came from other 
counties out o f hunting reason to 
turn loose a bunch o f dogs, and men 
with guns, on a pretense o f beir hunt
ing, knowing that the dogs, at least, 
were bound to ' disturb other game, 
which they did do. ? Does he think for 
a moment, that twelve men with guns 
and twenty dogs, could go Into Polk 
county to hunt out of season and the 
party 'not be investigated by the of
ficers of the law, and under aueh cir
cumstances that any law that came 
to their notice that waa being violat
ed, would be overlooked by the.offi
cers T I do not think.so; not John 
Logan and hla deputies, for they are 
not that kind o f officers. In conclus- 
In, would- ssy that the party was 
shown every courtesy and respect by 
the officers of thla county, and I 
Heve Mr. Walker will bear me out In 
this statement, /md must admit they 
were violating the law for which they 
were brought before the courts, plead 
guilty and fined. •

' *’ . • C. M. HAND, 
Sheriff 8emlnole County, Florida.

FUNERAL OF SENATOR KNOX 
WILL BE ARRANGED

Tl.i

KANSAS. DISTRICT
UNITED MINE WORKERS

HAS BEEN SUSPENDED.

(By Dm imtUt-l Sim )
PITTSBURG, Kas., Oct 13— Tho 

Kansas district o f the United Mine 
Workers o f America has 'been sus
pended by John L. Lewis, internation
al president, It was announced today. 
Alexander Hoyt and all other district 
officers waa summarilp relieved.

MANY ARE KILLED * '
IN RAILROAD WRECK *

AT BAD A JOSE, SPAIN-
■

(By TV* IwnUtil Tnm ) •
BADAJOSE, Spain, Oct 13- Many 

persons were killed or injured in a 
wreck o f a mall train near Merida. 
Tha train was derailed bv a washout

LLOYD GEORGE 
WILL ATTEND 
CONFERENCE

ON

(OMtlSMd oa Fax* Bill
LONDON, Oct. 18— Prime Minis

ter Lloyd George is preparing to go to 
Washington to attend the Impending 
conference on limitations of arma
ments and Far Eastern questions and 
t is understood that unless unforseen 

difficulties arise he will be there for 
the opening session,

S!

the end of the year.
Tsmpa’s September permits were 

Wore than double those for the same 
month last year, when the total waa 
°°ly $150,786. The September figure 
J V  $360,531, The total for the 

nine months of 1921 lacked only 
$2,000 of being $1,000,000 greater than 
for the same period last year while

roomB
floors of this building. Permits for 
tho Triple Cities during the first nine 
monthB of the year wero in excess of 
$1,430,000. • _

Orlando’s total for September was 
only $83,327, ns against $113,910 for 
September, 1920, but tho slight de
crease cannot be taken as an indica
tion of a falling off In construction 
for tho year. The 1921 nine months 
total is $1,387,650 as against $1,358,
545 for the same period last year. 
Several largo projects are in prospect 
for the last throe months of this year, 
one of them a hotcl'to cost $1,000,000. 
A’ temporary-permit for this structure 
already hns been taken out but has 
not been Included in the total permits 
actually Issued, tho builders awaiting 
the receipt of the first shipments of 
steel for Its construction before ob
taining tho formal permit. The total 
of permits issued during all of 1920 
was $1,841,712 and In. 1919, $633,367. 
The largest singlo project authorized 
In September was an apartment house 
to cost $10,000! •«

Lakeland’s September . permits 
amounted to $79,105 and the total for 
tho first nine months of the year was 
$879^6(1 Prospects for a boom in 
construction the last three months of 
the year are bright, one of the pro
jects Including the buildings for 
Southom College, which will cost sev
eral hundred thousand dollars.

5LECT JURY 
FOR RAWLINGS 

FOR MURDER
ANOTHER PHASE IN JACKSON

VILLE KILLING OPENS 
UP TODAY

SUITS STARTED 
IN I L L I N O I S  

RECOVER MONEY

BIG DIRIGIBLE
WRECKED TODAY AT

LANGLEY FIELD.

ALLEGED TO BE DUE I1Y 
. STATE TREASUR

ERS • ’

TnB

(Br Tk« AaaocUUd Fraaa)
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 12—  Work 

of selecting the Jury to try Frank 
Rawlins began In circuit court today. 
Two hundred names for venire wore 
drawn and the sheriffs office for sev
eral days .has been serving summons. 
The trial of Hickman’s slayer is ex
pected to proceed rapidly after the 
Jury Is selected, which may taken or 
or two days. ..

(By Tfea Am m U M  T ro ll .
NEWPORT NEWS, Oct 13— Tho big 
dirigible from Langley Field was 
wrecked in Hampton oads this mom*. 
ng probably with a total lots. Three' 

men were aboard when she left the 
flying 'station. Two jumped when the 
)iimp descended almost to the ground 

"before drifting over water-while tho 
third wns rescued by harbor tugs.*

re-

the ‘ ggregate for all o f 1920 waa only

projects are contemplated before ’ Permits issued In DeLand during 
|  ■  ' * September aggregated approximately

$56,000 and there Is every indication 
that building during tho last three 
months "of the year will be more brisk 
than heretofore. It la estimated that 
construction this year already has 
•mounted to approximately $2,050,000. 
The largest single project authorized 
In September was a $30,000 brick ga*
rage. - -

St. Augustine’s permit* In Septem
ber involved almost (Jouble the amount 
o f those Issued the same month last 
year, last month’s figure being $30,835 
as against $15,680 a year ago. The
total for the .first nlne months of this
year was $180,195 as against $99,465 
the first nine months o f 1920 while 
the total 'for all . of 1920 waa orfy 
$110,685, and for 1919, $85,780. The 
largest single project authorized in 
September was • residence to cost 
$6,600. It is expected that permits Is
sued the last .threo months of theyeor 
will exceed fa value those Issued the 
first nine months as the Florida Eas

J2.M4.392 and for 1919, *1,202,534. 
The largest single project authorized 
u l month was a grammar school, to 

v°*t $74,000. . Commenting on the 
building situation in Tampa; the city 
funding commissioner declared that 
fonitruction activities were “ booming”

m all probability they wedd
continue indefinitely. ' ~
„ , 1 estimates on permits during 

C* September in the Triple Cities, Day- 
f . 0̂ 1 l^ytona Beach and Seabreeze, 

: ’ «  n  $180,160. Daytona Beach led the 
corporations with permits ag

, $133,056. The September
•Ior the city of Daytona was $34,' • .

rRANSPORTATION 
TAXES DUMPED 

BY SENATE VOTE
CHEWING GUM LEVIES nALT 

PROGRESS FOR DAY.

! (By T W  Aa*Mi*U4 f n a )

WASHINGTON Oct. 13— Adoption 
by the senate of the epubl lean com
promise plan for repeal of all the 
transportation ttxcs on next Janu
ary 1, was completed todiy with the 
acceptance without a dissenting vote 
of an amendment removing the tax 
on parce I post packages. Stnator 
eed, Democrat, sought to extend the 
repeal to levies on messages by tele
graph ,telephone, cable end radio, but 
his motion woe voted down, 32 to 86.

(By Tfa A n od iU d  F n u )
CHICACO, Oct. 13— Suita to 

cover a sum of money alleged due 
tho state of Illinois will bo filed at 
Springfield, next Week ’ against the 
state treasurers for several years 
back, it was announced today by At
torney General Brundage. Suita will 
chnrge interest on public funds has 
been withheld.

BIG MEETING 
FLA. GROWERS

AT ORLANDO__ _ _ _  . •
WILL MEET WITH RBPRE8ENTA 

T1VES OF ROADB TO RB- D U C K  R A T E S .

Coast Railroad Company la to effect 
an office building at a cost of $250,
000 and St. Johns county expects to 
authorise the construction o f oa $360,
000 bridge across Mantanzas Bay.. • 

Perm ila issued In September in 
Sanford Involved qa expenditure al- 
moet seven time* oa great aa those 
Issued the same month last, year, the 
figure thla year being $38,660 as 
•gainst $4,200 in September, 1920. 
The total for the year, to d*te also 
■hawed ■ great increase, permits Is-

JACKSONVILLE, October 18— A 
meeting of representatives o f the tell 
roads and vegetable and citrus fruit 
growers and shippers, will bo hfld in 
Orlando, Thursday, October 27th, to 
discuss means of reducing freight 
ratos on Florida fruits and vegetabl 
It was announced here today. The 
meeting la being arranged by the 
shippers, and notice of the conference 
•re being mailed to shippers and 
growers throughout the state urging 
a large attendance.

o f the current year was $266,000 os 
against about $40,000 for the same 
period in 1920. The total for all 1920 
wSs approximately $71,000 and for 
1919, $121,000. The largett single pro
ject authorized last month was a res I 
dence to cost $12,600. BuDdlng here 
this year bos been ateadily on the in 
crease and there is. every indication 
that the pace wil ho continued during 
the next few months. *

Gainesville's record for September 
was almost double that for the same

sued the first nine months of 1921 to- month last year. FermlU last month 
tailing $256,853 as against $81,945 for totalled $26,405 aa compared with 
the same period In 1920. The total fer $14,180 last year. .The total for the 
all 1926 waa only $130,095. ye*r to October 1, was *331,006 as

Construction in Palatka also is against *135,870 for the same period 
forging ahead, permits for September lest year .and $181,500 for all o f 1920. 
aggregating $28,500. The record for A  fret house for Delta Bha to coat 
the same month last ysar is missing $15,000 was the largest project launch- 
but tho total for the first nine metotha ed loot month. "

r-iu s

LIMIATION' OF ARMAMENT 
TO BE HELD AT WASH*

• INGTON "  .

Philander K nox, Prom i
nent Republican Sen
ator Died Y esterday

SUFFER®- STROKE
____

OF APOPLEXY AND DIED VERY 
SUDDENLY AT WASH:
• ... INGTON

(By TBa I m n U M  Tnm )
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18— Arrange 

merits for the funeral of Senator 
Knox, of Pennsylvania, who died sud
denly lost night at his home here af- 

r a stroke o f apoplexy are .expected 
to be made today upon the arrival of 
out-of-town members of the family.

WASHINGTON, Oct 13— Philand
er phase Knox, senator from Penn
sylvania and secretary of state under 
President Toft, died suddenly at 3:80 

| o’clock last evening at his home here.
1 He waa stricken with paralysis after 
descendng the stairway on hla way 
to the dining room for dinner and 
passed away fifteen. minutes later 
without .regaining consciousness. - 

Mrs. Knox and the senator's sec
retary, W. F. Martin, were near the 
senator and hurried to his aid. Dr. 
Samuel Adams was summoned Im
mediately, but he found Mr. Knox 
beyond medical aid.

Senator Knox returned to Washing
ton • only last Monday night, from 
a trip to Europe with Mrs. Knox sod 
he attended the eeeeona of the senate 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Leaving tha 
chamber about 6,o’clock yesterday af
ternoon, the senator took an automo
bile ride through Potomac Park and 
■topped on his way home to purchase 
tickets for a theatre performance last 
night

Reaching home the senator went to 
his library where he remained until 
summoned to dinner. * . .

President Harding, Chief Justice.

>>l

’  ■

FIRE WTPF8 OUT *
ELI A 8 VILLE, TEXAS,

FOUR BUILDINGS LEFT.' • :
(Br TV* A*Mc(*Ud Tnm) ’ *

FOR WORTH, Oct 13— Fire vir
tually wiped 6ut the oil town of Elias- 
vllle, In Young county, this morning. 
Only four or five buildings remain in 
the business section of tho' town, ac
cording to telephone messages from 
Southbend. • •

GERMAN EXCHANGE
DROPS LOWEST 

QUOTATION IN HISTORY.

(B r Tka l i m l i U d  Tnm )
NEW YORK, O ct 13— The German 

exchango dropped to the lowest quo
tation in its history today; seventy 
and one-half cents fo rone hundred 
marks. Previous low record was 
■eyentp-elght cents. ‘

—
WEALTHY RB8IDENT '

DIES AT MIAMI
WAS FROM CHICAGO.. V - - ,

(Br Aa SuaeUta4 Tnm)
MIAMI, Oct 13— W. B. Ogden, a 

member o f a wealthy Chicago family, 
died here today with acute indigestion, 
at the age of flftp-slx.

T a ft 8enator Lodge of Masachusetts, 
the Republican leaders, Senator Pen
rose, of Pennsylvania, and other 
friends and close associates of Mr. 
Knox were soon notified of the sena
tor’s death.

The news came aa a shock to all of
ficial Washington, for tho senator, 
thru hla services first as attorney- 
general under Presidents McKinley 
and Roosevelt and later aa»s£eretary 
of state under .President Taft,’ had a 
wide circle of' friends in all walks of 
public life, congressional, diplomatic 
and legal. *' ,

The senate met today and adjourn
ed out of respect to the la(e senator 
and with tho house will name • com
mittee to attend tho funeral; Senator 
Cnox’s home is 1n Pittsburgh and he 

also had a surnmef home at Valley 
Forge. The piece of interment has not 
yet been decided upon.

Senator Knox waa sixty-eight years 
old and was serving In the,senate for 
a second time, hsvjng first been ap
pointed in 1904 to succeed the' lata 
Senator Matthew Stanley Quay. He 
was elected to succeed himself (n 1905, 
but resigned four years later to be
come secretary of state.

- ''‘Tj

v V ,

D ivergent Views 
R egard in g  R elief 

o f Unem ployed

WA S H IN GTo'n , ' 1 Ckt Dlver-
gent views os to needd economic read
justment for relief of unemployment 
presented at the National Unemploy 
ment conference todiy by'Its manu
facturers committee. Majority mem
bers recommended severs! sweeping 
mnsurcs including the repeal of the 
Adanteon eight-hour rellroad law and 
denunciation of any group seeking its 
own Interests “ to resist economic Ad
justment.”  Minority members thru 
Samuel jGoppcre strongly emphasised 
that “ there must be adopted no poll 

reduction.'

your feeratch Pads irom  The 
Herald—by the pound- 16c.

-1?

W ater T raffic L eag u e  
M et a t  T avares W ith 

All o f L ak e Cou

The Water Traffic League held one * 
o f the beat and most enthusiastic 
meetings o f the year at Tavares last 
night when over 200 Lake 
growers and shippers met to 
the water traffic problem and hear the 
questions o f freight, rates discussed. 
Vice-Prerident O. W. Knight, J.
BrJl and A. P. Connelly, of the Water 
Traffic committee of the Sanford 
Chamber o f  Commerce represented 
this city at the meeting and gave a 
talk to those assembled and the ad
dress of A. P. Connelly made such a 
hit that they have invited the Sanford 
delegation end all the others a«ein - 
bfod.to meet at Leesburg next Mon
day night when an even larger dele
gation vrill be present .to '  '
freight rates and water 
discussed. The people o f 
ty are a housed and they 
members o f the Water.' 
more than half way in this ldi

in
ing the $t. Johns river 
rallroy^ in skipping fruits 
tor.

v •• .

• $apvtiL* JEStS* i~*v
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FRIDAY and 
SA TU RD A Y

October 7th and 8th

SUITS
Made to Measure

MEANS MORE LOTS SALES AND 
MORE BUILDINGS IN A FINE 

8ECTI0N OF SANFORD

Sanford is growing so rapidly that 
tho homo builders arc pushing out 
from the more congested parti of the 
city and getting out in the suburbs 
which means a bigger and better San
ford.

Among the many new sub-divisions 
contemplated and that will be thrown 
on the market in a few days is Lane’s 
Sub-division in the Southern part of 
the city and the subdivision extends 
from Sanford avenue to Oak avenue 
comprising some forty fine building 
lots at prices that will range from 
$150 to $760 on very easy terms and 
the success of the sub-division is al
ready assured on account pf tho loca
tion and tho very reasonable prices of 
tho lots.

The Sanford aveenuo lots face the 
new subdivision o f Rose Court and 
have the advantage of facing the East 
and extend for three blocks South to 
Oak. The lota are high and dry and 
healthy and in a part of the city that 
is experiencing a phenomenal growth.

Mr. Edward Lane, the real estate' 
man, is putting on this new subdivis
ion and he will uso^tReSIcrald to ex
ploit the sales of tho lotfcsjn a few 
days telling the public nil abobt them 
and giving the exact locations,snrices, 
terms, etc.

The,surveyor is busy today laying 
off the streets and lota and comers 
and arranging the plat and as soon as 
this work is finished many of tho lota 
will be cleared and put in first class 
shape for the inapectipn o f tho public. 
Mr. Lane is to be congratulated upon 
putting this fine piece of property on 
the market nt n time when lots are in 
such great demand. Watch for tho ad
vertisements in the Daily Herald.

In Shape o f Loan From  
Governm ent to 

Grow ers

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Satcher are re
ceiving congratulations upon the brth 
of a son. The young man has been 
named Charles .Winfield after his 
grandfather Entsminger.

After many months of waiting, 
work has 'tbeen commenced in the 
West Longwood road. This will be 
ono of the great improvements which 
Is certainly needed and will be appre
ciated by all.

School opened Monday ^Vnoming

FR ID A Y  and SA TU R D A Y  will be 
SCH A EFER -W EED O N  

.. D ays W ith U s .
T hey w ill have a special rep resen ta 
tiv e  w ith us on  these dates, and w ill 
have w ith him  a w on d erfu l line o f  fS ll 
and w in ter sam ples. \
Y ou  can h ave you r ord er p laced,, and  
Suit delivered  any tim e th is fa ll. 
C om plete sa tisfa ction  is  , assured  as 
to  fit, style, quality , w orkm ansh ip  and 
p r ic e .. . •
R em em ber these dates, w e’ ll b e  look 
in g  fo r  you .

AND WILL BE LOANED ON CIT 
RUS FRUITS AS SOON AS 

POSSIBLE.

WASHINGTON, O ct 4.-Florida is 
to get-half a million dollars from the 
recently enacted agricultural credits 
bill, which will be loaned to citrus 
fruits growers in that state.

• This was the statement made here 
today by Dr. L. A. Bite of Tampa,

'' "̂prfcipldenfc of thô  Citizens-Amcrican 
Band and Trust Co., 6f that city, after 
he and Dr. J. H. Ross president of 
the Florida Citrus Exchango; C. H. 
Walker o f Bartow, and W. F. Miller, 
also o f Tnmpa, nnd head of the Ex
change Supply Co., had conferred with

• members of the War Finance Corpor
ation regarding tho matter. •

“ Florida will have $50,000 avail, 
able to bo loaned on citrus fruits ns 
soon ns tho usual formalities incident 
to tho matter can be gone through 
with,”  Dr. Blze said.

“ It is necessary, under the recently 
enacted legislation, for  the agricul
tural arid livestock interests to handle 
these mntters through the committees 
from tho different sections recently 
nnmed- by the War Finance Corpora
tion,”  Dr. Blze continued. “ As soon 
as this Is complied with the money 
will he nvnilnhle for the purposes 
named.”

This is one of the most important 
statements which hns gono to Florida 
regarding tho citrus 'fruit industry In 
mnny years, nnd means thnt with 
this hnlf million dollnrs to bo loaned 
on citrus fruits, thnt state is to profit 
immediately from recent legislation.

. This does not take into nccount any
thing to be loaned on livestock nnd 
other farms of agriculture, but simp
ly on citrus friut products.

Dr. Bizo, Dr. Ross nnd Mr. Miller 
reached Washington Inst night nnd 
got in touch with the War Finance 
Corporation inrly this morning. They 
hod no trouble in placing the mntter 
before the corporation pertain Impor
tant steps having #becn taken pro- j 
viously in tho matter. Tho three i 
Floridinns believe thnt this money I

with Prof. Miller principal and Miss 
Helen Moran as primary teacher.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkel and Miss Olive 
Dlnkel were vsitors in Sanford Fri-

Mr. Newell anl Frederick Grist 
were visitors in Orlando Friday.

It behooves you to look out for 
sneak theives. Some ono entered Bill 
Satchcr’s house some time Inst Friday 
or Friday night, and stole Mrs. 
Satchcr’s diamond ring nnd Mr. 
Sntchcr’-A revolver.
, Mr. Partin nnd family of Oviedo 

were the guest of Mr .and Mrs. Geo. 
LoVigno Sunday. •

Maurice and Clydo Clouscr were 
visitors in town Slinday.

There was church at the Baptist 
church Sunday, Rev. Burr, officiating.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Y. Fuller nnd 
daughters, Le'ln, Frauos and Emma, 
spent the day in Orlnndi Sunday, the 
g; cats o f Mr. nnd Mrs ['rank Topliff.

Miss Florence Taylor has returned 
to her home in Fort Valley, C.n., after 
several week’s visit with her aunt, 
Miss Florence Lovell. •

A. Y. Fuller in attending the Cit
rus Seminar which is being held nt 
Gnincsviilc.

Mr. Hnydcn Miller, of Jacksonville, 
was the guest of J. E. Phipps, for a 
couple of dnys thin week.

Mrs. Robinson nnd Miss Ora Wei- 
mer .stopped, in town Monday enroute 
to Orinmfo.

Mr .nnd Mrs. Robnscrti, o f West 
Longwood, left Monday for their fu
ture home Jacksonville, having sold 
their place to T. G. Roebuck.

Mr. Î ovi Dunbnr hns returned from 
Coronado Be-.ch where he spent tho 
summer. •

Mayor Ilcnk nnd wife, arrived home 
Tuesday pight nfter n six week’s visit 
to New York, the mnyor’s former

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co

la  Um Circuit Ceurt of tho Bavsath Ju-U-ia] C 
cult of Flerld*. In hnd for Bamtnol* Cota

" ' ty,—la Chineary.

NOTICE or MASTER'S BALE NOTICE ■
Notice to hereby given, th ll on rrlday, tho 

Notice I* berth / (Iron that under end by 2Sth d o / o f October, A. I). 1021. at the boar of
virtue o f o flnei iW tOo of foreeloaur* end oolo 10 o'clock o. m.. ol the Oourt Iloaoe e l Titne-
entered In thel certain cause pending In tbo Clr- rlllo, Ilrerord Count/, Florida, tbo annual meet- 
dill Court o f  lbo Reventh Judicial Clrtult o f lha ln< o f tbe owners of the Undo eltuated In the 
Htnta of Florida, In and for (lomlnola Count/, In Upper 81. Job no Drainage District will bo bekl 
Chancery, wherein (.corgi* B. Granger la tb o , fur tbo purpoee of electing one member of the 
complainant, and I>ella M. llrown. and I.. C. Hoard of Supervisors, who shall be a land own- 
Itmwn. Utile Tumblln T/nrr and W. C. Tyner, er o f aald District. to aarra for the term of
Arrl* Elisabeth Tumblln, Alice May Tumblln and ' three yearn and to anrceed Aroee A. Harlow,
tiooryo A. Tumblln are defendant*. entered on 'now a member of aald Board, whose term vt
the 6th day of October. A. D. 1021, the follow- j office eiplree on aald dayi and to transact eucb
Ing described real eatala lying and . being In 'other business as may, properly coma before aald 
Sanford. Seminole County. Florida, will I* sold • meeting.
al public outcry to tbe highest and beat bidder! At surb election raeb and-erery acre o f land 
for cash, before Iba Court Ilona# Poor lo Ban- In tha district shall represent m e share and 
ford. Florida, doping (be legal hour* of tale, on eacb owner shall bo entitled to ooe trot# In par-
Ibe first Monday In November, A. D. 1031. It b e -1 eon or by proxy In Writing duly signed for er-
Ing tbe 7th day o f eald month, to-wtt: Lot One ery acre o f  land owned by aald owner In aald
(I ) ,  of. Block Night (S) of Tier Eight (8) ee- district. •
mntlng lo B. II. Trafford'a Map of Iba Town The person race I ring tha highest number of 
o f Hanford. Florida, to aatlafy the decree en- rotes al aald election shall tw declared elected as
tered In aald canae. Terms of salat cash. aald aoperrlaor.

HCIIKt.LK MAINE*. . Paled this 1st day of October, 1031.
Special Master. ny order of tbe Hoard of Huperrlaora.

K. F. IIOUBIIOI.DKII, . '  ERNEST II. EVERY.
Attorney for Oomplt. • T-8tc 8 2lc Secretary.

CITATION

Llllybe) llaynea.. Complainant, 
re.

I’ anl llaynea. Defendant.
To I’ aul llaynee. Itryldenee Unknown

II appearing from an affidavit filed In this 
•■use that you are a nou-reeldent of ibe Btate af 
Florida, therefore, you Paul llaynee. are rrdtnd 
and required on the Mb day of Iiecerater. A. D. 
IU3I, to appear lo the bill o f (umplrlM m in t
ed against yon In Ibis cause.

II la ordered Dial this notice bc.pahlufcsd In 
the Hanford Herald once n week for eight steka 

WITNESS my hand and the se-.l or eald amt 
on thla 3rd d a / o f  October. A. P, I0CI.

(8KAI.) R. A. DOVULAH8. .
Clerk of the Citron Chart, 

- Seminole Coor.tr, lleetta.
OKO. A. PeCOTTKS.

Solicitor and Ooonael for I>efend*nt. SMe

NEW STORE OPENS TODAY 
RAFFELD-IIONIG CO., IN

THE SWOPE BUILDING

Try a Herald Want Ad today,

The Store With a Personality”
£. First St. Sanford, Fla

About two weeks ago Senator 
Fletcher arranged for tho appoint
ment of W. F. Coachman of Jackson
ville, D. M. I/Ojvry o f Tallnhasseo, 
and T. I*. Wilson of Bartow ns tho 
Florida members of tho committee to 
art with tho hanks on these loans. 
Todny ho expressed great satisfaction 
thnt Fioridn wns to receive hnlf n mil
lion dollnrs for her citrus fruit indiiA- 
try alone.
“ It should be understood," Senator 
Flc{cher said, “ thnt this money will 
be loaned to nil citrus fruit growers. 
Irrespective of whether they belong 
to the citrus exchange or not. It Is 
a grant thing for this industry, nnd 
I nm glad thnt the state is to be so 
well provided for hy tho War Finance 
Corporation.”

Stunning New Fall Frocks
NOTICE

Notice la b er»h j, glxcn that lb# lloanl of 
County Commissioner* In and for Seminole Coun
ty. Florida; will recelr# btila at their next reg
ular meeting to tw I,rid Turaday, Novrmber 81b. 
1031, al 10 o'clock, a. nt., In llie Court Itouae al 
Sanford, Fla., for one 'car of metal rulrerte, or 
vitrified aewrr pipe, eltra from 12" to 21", same 
lo Iw drlltrred In Hanford, Fla. •

Hoard reserves Iba right to relecl any or all 
bid*. ■

E. A. POUOLABS, 
flrrk  Hoard of County Comrala- 

8-f.lc . sinners. Seminole County, Fla.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MAN- 
AOEMENT. CIRCULATION, ETC.. RE

QUIRED BY THE ACT OF CON. .
. ORESS OF AUGUST *4. 191* . • ,

Of Ibe Sanford Herald, publlsbed weekly al 
Sanford. Fla., for Oct. I, 1021.
STATE OF Ft.nniPA .
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE, aa.t

Before me, a notary public. In and for Ibe 
Stale and rounly sfnm ald, personally appeared 
N; J. I.lllard. wtio baring Iwcn duly sworn, ac
cording to law, dc|meea and aaya that he la the 
Secretary-Treasurer o f the Hanford Herald, 
and that tbe following la, to the leal o f Ida 
knowledge and belief, a true statement of Ibe 
ownership, management (and If a dally paper, 
rlrrnlatbsi), etc., o f  tb* aforesaid putdlrallon 
for the date ahown In the above caption, required 
by llie Arf o f  Angnst 21. IP22. embodied In sec
tion 41.1. I'oatal Ij r i  and Regulation*, printed 
on lie  rererae of Ibis form, to-wit:

>•—'That the names and addresses o f the pub
lisher, editor, managing editor, and bualnraa 
managera ate!

Name o f Pustnfflre address—
Pnldlaber: Herald Printing Co., Hanford, Florida. 
Editor: II. J. Holly. Sanford, rinrlda. 
Managing Editor: It. J. Holly. Sanford. rW lda. 
Business Manager; N. J. I.lllard, Sanford. Florida

2. —That Iba owners are: Ifllve name* and 
nddreaaea of Individual owner*, or. If n corpora
tion. rive Its name amt Ibe names and addresses 
o f atockboldera owning or holding I per cent or 
more of the total amount of slock).

Herald Printing On.. Hanford, Florida.
II. J. Holly, F. F. Pulton. II. A. Neel. N. J. 

I.lllard, T. K. Wilson. Ed. Rourke, Deane Tread
well. Sanford, Florida.

Mr*. 0. B. Taylor, Indianapolis, Iiut.
3. —Thai Ibe known bondholder*, mortgagee*,

and other eecnrliy holders owning nr holding I 
per rent or more of tolal amount o f bonds, mort
gagee, or other aecurltle* are: ,

Mergenlhaler Linotype Company. New York.
4. —That lha two paragraphs next above, giv

ing the names o f the owners, stockholders, and 
security holders. If any, contain not only tha Hal 
o f  stockholders and aecurlty bolder* as they ap-

looks o f  the company but aleo. In

ACME-JR.
Power Cultivator

THE TEMPLE PIPE ORGAN

(Fretn Wednesday's Sally)
Tho Temple Pipe Organ Club hnd 

its regular weekly meeting Monday 
afternoon nt the home of Mrs. Forest 
McAlister, 516 West First street, and 
twenty-two members wore present, it 
being tho first meeting with Mrs. Ry
an, ns president, several new plans 
were adopted. Next came the hrfndlng 
out of material for different articles 
to be made for the Christmas Bazaar. 
A rummage sale wns then proposed, 
moved nnd seconded but no definite 
time as to just where or when this is 
to be, so all members keep your eyes 
open for next.week's item and bring 
your part o f the rummage. The hour 
of meeting was changed to 3:30. An
nouncement for next meeting to be 
with Mrs. G. M. McGahagin, 013 Mag
nolia. Social hour was much enjoyed 
hy all while dcliciouB refreshments af 
pineapple sherbet nnd cake was serv
ed by the hostess with Mrs. Pitts as 
her assistant.

Ijere is a machine that is bound to in
crease your profits. Compact, easily 
handled, yet substantially- built, it 
will do the work of many men and do 
it better at less cost.

You wil| find it thoroughly reliable; 
nnd as all moving parts are dust proof 
and run in oil, it will give many years 
of service at low cost of upkeep. Write 
today for description, showing con
struction and attachments that may 
be had with it. * .

pear upoa .  _____ ___. _
cases wbrr* lb# stockholder or security bolder 
appear* upon tbe hook* of Ibe company aa trua- 
le f or In any other fiduciary relation, the name 
o f the person or corporation for whom surb trus
tee la acting, la given; also that tbe said two 
paragraph! contain statements embracing af. 
flant'a full knowledge and bellaf aa to tb* clr- 
rom slanm  and condition* under which stockhold
er* and security holder* who do not appear 
upon lb* buoka o f  Ibe company aa Iruateaa. hold 
■lock and securities In a rapacity other (ban 
that o f a l*>nt fide owner: and thla affiant baa 
no reason to believe that any other jrersrin. as 
aoctatlon. nr corporation baa any lalaraat direct 
or Indirect In Ibe aald alork, bands, or other se
en rill r* than aa ao stated by him.

. N. J. MLLARP.
• lec.-TTras,

Sworn Is and anlwrlbed twfera me thla Tib 
day o f October. 1P21.

("KALI ■ MINNIE BAKER,
1.. M ltry  Public.

My eaptsilaalon. expire*, October, 1024.

SPECIALLY REDUCED FOR TWO DAYS

Every woman always enjoys having a new hat, so here is your 
• • ‘ 

opportunity to secure a new Fall Hat at a big reduction, FRI

D AY and SATURDAY.

Delegatoa to the Disarmament Con
ference will do a great good if they 
don't waate too much energy trying 
to do one another. ,t‘ .

The Acme C ultivator Co.
SALEM, OHIO . .' —Get your Scratch Pada from Thf. 

Herald—by tho pound—15c.
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F. O. B. DETROIT
R E G U LA RHURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT.By-Law s W ere Adopted 

and Much W ork 
Done

TYPE—
TOURING .. 
RUNABOUT 
CHASSIS ....

(fr»m  T w r i l j ’ i  XfeOr)
M b* Lucy Bird Smytho was Injur

ed Saturday in an auto accident while 
riding' in the Buttle car coming from 
the football game at,Griinda, It was 
thought at first thrft she waa\fatally 
injured, but she!* better tqdiyy much 
to the jrratiflcation o f her many 
friends.

D EM O U N TA BLE R IM S A N D  30x3V2 T IR E S
LIBT TYPE—

............ ........ ............... $380.00 C H A SSIS.....................................
........................ ............ . 350.00 TRUCK C H A SSIS................. .

W ITH ST A R T E R

T Y P E - 
TOURING ... 
RUNABOUT

LIST
$320.00

445.00
AND ENTIRE STATE IS BEING IN 

TERESTED IN THE BHIP BY . 
WATER PROGRRAM

hrtc VIRGINIA
Friendly BURLEY' 

TURKISH
T,YPE—:
TOURING ... 
RUNABOUT 
C H A S SIS__

A small but very enthusiastic crowd 
attended the Florida Water Traffic 
League meeting at the Vaidex Hotel 
lost night but what they lacked in 
numbers they made up v îth the die* 
patch o f important business and the 
manner in which they Went about per
fecting the organisation. * President

DJEM OUNTABLE RIM S, 30x3Vi T IR E S  an d  STA R TER
LIST .T Y P E -

ING ........ ...................... ...... ..... $460.00 TRUCK C H A SSIS...... ..... . - ........
B O U T .............. ................... 420.00 S E D A N .................................. ..............
3IS    .......................  390.00 COUPELET     — .*. 

PLA C E YO U R O R D ER S NOW FO R  PRO M PT
D E L IV E R IE S

The Chamber of Commerce intends 
to keep on file a list o f ail available 
rooms, apartments and houses, furn
ished or unfurnished, that any indiv
idual may havener rent. A particularall mattora pertatning to shipping 

were an inspiration to the meeting. 
The by-laws as compiled by the com
mittee appointed for that purpose at 
the last.mocting were read and adopt
ed and the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year:

S. J. Slitrh, of Orlando, president; 
Geo. W. Knight, of Sanford, vice-pres
ident; W. Mi Tarploy, of Orlando, sec
retary and treasurer.

The following representatives from 
various sections of the adjacent ter
ritory were elected ns directors: Ge
neva, It, S. Peed, Endor Curlett, II. H. 
Pattishall; Osceola, P. Fcitner; Pa- 
iatka, J. W. Hart; Orlando, W. M. 
Tarpley, S. J. Sligh and E. A. Fleur: 
noy; Lake county, Willis B. Powell; 
Sanford,. D. C. Marlowe, J. G. Ball; A. 
P, Connelly and G. W. Knight; Oveido, 
O. P, Swope, C. S. Lee and W. J. Lnw-

request is made of those having avail 
able rooms, which can bo rented dur
ing the cdmtng season, to 'list them 
promptly with the Chamber of Com-

FO RD  D E A L E R* I U  ■ a c m a x *
San ford , FloridaC. C. COBB, Salesm an

TEMPLE PIPE ORGAN CLUB.,

(Ittra TnMdaj’t DtOr)
The Temple Pipo Organ club met 

Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. G. M. McGahngen, 613 Magnolia

DENIMAt a recent meeting of the Board of 
Governors it was decided to continue 
the good work accomplished by the 
Trade Extension Committee nnd the 
suggestion was made that a perman
ent Cotnmittoc, consisting of tho re
tail members of the Chamber, be or
ganized to handle not only the work 
previously assigned to the Trade Ex
tension Committee, but any question, 
effecting the retail interests of tho

old-fashioned, 
l"--the honest,GE TEA AND SULPHUR 

TURNS GRAY, FADED HAIR 
DARK AND GLOSSY

avenue. The president being absent 
Mrs. Schoile Mnines was asked to oc
cupy the chair and conduct the meet
ing. Roll cal! o f members was re
sponded to by nnmes of American 
composers which ndded much interest, 
and while Ihere were only fourteen 
members present, some new business 
was transacted. The name o f Mrs. 
Farrell was presented and accepted as 
a new member for the next meeting, 
which will be with Mrs. Kent Rossiter 
on Celery avenue. Bazaar gifts were 
discussed and some articles agreed 
upon. After adjournment jo social 
hour. By special request Mesdnmcs 
Phillips and Maines sang "Wyoming." 
which" was very much enjoyed. De
licious refreshments of grape juice 
and1 cake was served by the hostess.

twilled1 'Denim "-the honut, 
long-wearing cloth "like the? 
used to make." -

Almost everyono knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed or gray. Years ago tho only way 
to get this mixture was to make it at 
home, which is mussy and trouble
some.

Nowadays we simply ask at any 
drug store for-"Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound

Many good talks were made by J 
those present from the various points 
and the reports showed thnt the or-i 
ganization is gaining strength every-i 
where nnd more people arc now ahip- 
ping-by water than ever'before since1 
the early days when there were no 
railroads. Secretary Powell, of tho 
Lake County Chamber of Commerce, I 
stated that his people were greatly in- j 
tercsted in the movement but did not, 
understand much of the intrncies of 

■ the trnffic nnd the mnnner In which 
tho goods could be transported to Lake 
county and said thnt if the next meet
ing could 15c held in Tavares he could, 
promise two hundred people from1 
Lake county who nro enthusiastic ov
er the project but wont more informa
tion'about it.* Secretary Cox o f  the( 
Orlando Chamber of Commerce nho 
told about the leaven working in his 
city nnd that many merchants have1 
decided to cut out the oxpfesa and 
railroad nnd give nil thoir business to 
the Clyde Line and thnt now two. o r ! 
three trucks were kept busy every day' 
hnuling freight from Sanford to Or- , 
Inndo and in a few more weeks these 
trucks would be coming to Snnford, 
loaded with fruit thus making the', 
truck line pay both ways as well as! 
the Clydfl Ltipj , • . |

There were many good talks made 
by vnrio.ua representatives nnd the , 
meeting demonstrated that this move- J 
ment is not a one-day or one-week or , 
onc-ygar movement but thnt it will | 
last as long as the stntc endures and 
from this movement will come gov- | 
omment aid for the rivera nnd harbors 
of Floridn.nml Orlando and points in , 
Lake county will some day hnve their j 
own canpl from the. St. Johns river ( 
and enjoying the regular water rate j 
right* to their doors or' there will be 
truck lines established everywhere or 
tho trolley lines will take their place, j 

It means so much to nil of Florida 
nnd especially this section of Florida1 
•thnt the mhre one discusses the possi-1' 
bilities tho larger they loom upon tho

A n  first-class Unlon-msd* 
garments for men and bon. 
Sold under our Iron-cfid 
guarantee. Ask your dealer. 
Kahn Mfg. Co, Mobile, Ala.

Made To Make Good
The Retail Merchants Committee of 

the Snnford Chnmber of .Commerce 
will continue the Trade Extension nnd 
will work to bring a greater volume of 
business to Sanford from the. imme
diate trade territory which now goes 
elsewhere. This will he accomplished 
through the inauguration of Dollpr 
Days, Ruy-at-Home Campaigns, Spec
ial Sale Days, Gain Days, and besides 
these recognized features will inau
gurate originnl ideas for attracting 
those in ndjaccnt communities to Snn-

You will get a 
largo bottle Of this old-time recipe im
proved by the addition of other in
gredients, at very little cost. Every
body uses this preparation now, be
cause no one can possibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, as it'does It 
so naturally and evenly. You tlnmp- 
on a sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this .through your Hair, taking 
oho amnll strand at a time; by morn
ing the gray hair djsnppcnrs, and af
ter another application or two, your 
hair become^‘ beautifully dark, thick, 
and glossy nnd you look years young-

For office supplies, stationery, etc, 
come to the Herald office.

It is nlso tho intention of this com
mittee to bring to Snnford prominent 
business lecturers who havp made an 
exhaustive study of the retail busi
ness. It will be recalled that last year 
the lecture, "Getting the Most Out of 
Retailing” was brought to Sanford 
under the auspices of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and proved of great inter
est to the retailers here.

A . E. Yowcll will continue as chair- 
man of the Retail Merchants Commit
tee, which consists of all-the retailers 
in Sanford who are members of the 
Chnmber of Commerce.

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES
lizer without getting our NEW PRICE LISTS. JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF 
MATERIALS, Prompt Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers. Insecticides, 
Sprayers, Poultry Supplies. •$*

Get August'1st, 1921 Price Lists. Now furnishing "SIMON PURE" sad
"GEM BRANDS"

E. O: P A IN T E R  F E R T IL IZ E R  CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

WILLIAMS DIED TODAY,
MAN SHOT BY MARTIN 
IN PERFORMANCE OF DUTY

PALATKA, Oct. II.—Arthur Wil
liams', a tramp, who was shat by Spec
ial Agent J. L. Martin, of tho A. C. L. 
R. R , near hero Friday while he was 
aboard an Atlantic Coast Line train 
ns an unauthorized passenger, died 
yesterday as the result of his wounds.

A negro riding on the train wna nlso 
wounded at the time and Officer Mar
tin had to be taken to the Sanford 
hospital with a badly shattered wrist. 
Martin is said to have grappled with 
the men while the train was in motion 
in an effort to remove them. Williams 
is said to have fired on him at close 
quarters and the special agent return
ed tho fire, shooting Williams through 
the left wrist and abdomen.

In the absence of any information 
concerning his relatives, the expenses 
o f Williams’ funeral here will be borne 
by the local post of the American Le
gion, Williams having said he served 
with a Pennsylvania regiment during 
the war. lie gave his home ns Phila
delphia.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY

AOBNT8

General Fire Insurance
DANCE AND PROMENADE

(Frem Totaday', Dally)
A delightful event of Friday even

ing was the dance nnd promenade giv
en by Miss Carolyn Spencer at the 
home of Mrs. Allen Jones, in compli
ment to Misses Lillie Ruth.Spencer 
and LaClaire Jones.

The rooms of this spacious home 
were most artistically decorated with 
quantities of ferns and pink vine, bas
kets, and vases of'these graceful vines 
were effectively placed in the various 
rooms and on the porch.

Dancing on the porches and prom
enade were enjoyed until a late hour 
when the guests were Invited into the 
dining room, where they found the ta
ble beautifully decorated, the pretty 
motif of pink and white being carried 
out. On either end of the table were 
largo birthday cakes, one in white 
topped with seventeen tapers for Miss 
Spencer, whoso birthday anniversary 
it was, the other iced in pink topped 
with fiften candles for Miss Jones, 
who shared honors with Miss Spencer, 
The cutting of the cakes afforded 
much merriment, each cake having the 
lucky symbols in i t  A delicious sal
ad course was served by Mrs. Jones 
-assisted by Mrs. Claude Herndon.
- There were about thirty-five mem
bers o f the younger set who enjoyed 
bliss Spencer’s charming hospitality.

F lo rid aSanford

ST. AGNES GUILD

I H AVE THEM

MBRKER GRASS
BRINGS BIG PRICE.

“SPURUNG’S SUBDIVISION”
Uon— Iota are being sold right along and building In this 
section Is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful,.conservative p e r s o n — that 
•person whose eyes are turned backward— The fellow who 
has VI2ION. will agree with me now— the other later.

LAKE WALES, Oct. 8.—A crop 
vauled $1,000 was produced on one 
acre o f ground here in four months 
thla summer, according to Edwin 
Spencer, of Lakeland, county attorn
ey fo r  Polk county, and owner of the 
land. Marker grass waa the crop 
with which Mr. Spencer'believes a 
record was established. Joe Call- 
man, a Rumanian farmer, of Peace 
Valley, about four miles from here, 
produced the crop which was pur- 
chased by the Valpairiso Development 
Co. Merker grass Is a native of 
South Africa, where it ia known as 
"Elephant Grass." It grovnrto 'a  
height of from, 12 tor 15 feet In\four 
months and is* regarded as an excel
lent stock food, the elements It con
tains being similar to those of alfal-

TO GUARANTEE BEES

Will You Spend 65c on Rat-Snap to 
Save >100?

'One 65c pkg. can kill 50 rats. The 
'kveragv rat will rob you o f flOO a 
year In feed; chicks nnd property de
struction. RAT-SNAP is. deadly to 
fates. Cremates after killing. Leaves 
no smell. Comes in cakes. Rats will 
pass up meat, grain, cheese to feast 
on RAT-SNAP. Three sites, 35c, 65c, 

‘$1Y5. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
Hardware Co.—Adv. , '

James Stucky Saya, "Rat Cost Me 
1125 for Plumbing Bills."

"Wo couldn't tell what was clog
ging up our toilet and drains. We had 
to tear Qp Ihe floor, pipes, etc, found a 
rat's nest in basement They had 
choked the pipes with refuse. The 
plumber's bill was »125. RAT-S1&AP 
cleaned the roden out" Three sizes, 
35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed 
by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

Among the many new homes being 
built is (hat of Dr. Pulcston at Rose 
Court which will be a two story stuc- 
co -home with all the modem conven
iences and up to date^in every par
ticular. Rose Court promises to be one 
o fthe most popular subdivisions In 
Sanford.

The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap1

Watch the South East Comer of Pafc
For office supplies, stationery, etc., 

come to the Herald office. •
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HOC CHOLERA
SERUM FOR FLORIDA*

*»7 better. I

something to emblems to 
a *  of my Bta* one*. I awarded a contract to a flitnia V fr  

CO, Texas, for Urge quantity o t  ta g  
cholera serum. The amount involved 
M ■eWfqimntely $30,000* it is under-

L Mrs. R, L. Griffin and Mrs. B. L. 
Shinhoiser entertained the member* 
o f Circle No. 3, of the Methodist 
cbn«i}. a t *  porch party Tuesday af« 
tetnopa at the borne of Mrs. Griffin
on Myrtle avepue

The afternoon was pleasantly spent

^  for  1 
boring store sold me 
SNAP. I* w «*ed  w m  
Oj» dead rat* every m

Mrs. T. to. Williams.

enjoy life. '

“ I believe the tractor trill make fanning what it ought to  be— the most 
pleasant, the moat healthful, the most profitable business on -earth.**

Z ^ T a T Z j .*
rô C ardaL"

~~ 1 s . _1 *  ^ ~~

A U TH O R IZ E D  D|EALE

■
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S ̂ yholesale Coffee R o ast* 
K ing- P lan t Located  

Through C. o f C ,

M THE WHOLESALE DISTRIBU
TION AND MANUFACTURING 

PLANTS—8TART TODAY
■ .,r-5..£jd ‘ 'ipSti-ls. se=̂ sZ? =
(Tnm TmUvr't XWlr)

%  A. Snyder, hasd ot t*»« Bel 
Co, with headquarter* In Near 

firt , nd .a branch in Jacksonville 
-d  Miami, has decided on Sanford as 
‘̂ b w t  possible location for  *  new 

of their business. This con* 
hu secured a location in tho 

£  building and. h u  already begun 
Mention*.

Daring a visit to Florida last win* 
tVi Mr. Snyder made a thorough In. 
mtifiUon Of the advantages the dif. 
fguit cities in this section o f the 
44e had to offer. In an interview 

the Herald Mr. Snydar stated 
tb*t »t the time o f bis previous visit 
to vsi very favorably Impressed with 
tte many inducements Sanford had to 
riftr in the way of natural advent- 
Ud, He left, however; undecided as 
to which city in the centra) section of 
the state would be the most logical 
tor the location o f a branch such as 
Is proposed. Subsequently upon re
ceipt of further data from the local 
commercial organisation, containing 
Bright differentials, distances from 
other cities, etc., he again returned to 
Sanford, at which time he definitely 
todded to locate a new branch o f hia 
badness here.

Mr. Snyder is an experienced eof- 
fn man, having been in this business 

thirty years. During tho past 
Ire years he has established a chain 
if wholesale coffee roasting plants In 
other states and has been uniformly 

;ful. Tho Sanford branch will 
render tho management of his son, 

R. Snyder,'who will* locate 
ton with hia family.

The plant is equipped with up-to- 
automatic roasting, grinding and 
:g machinery^ and. the blends of 
packed under the brands o f  the 

Jar Co., arc imported direct from 
;il and Central America in a raw

Rtfs.
.Mr. Snyder will immediately start 

two salesmen out to cover this terri
tory and haa secured the services of 
Jerome T. Kimble, o f Petersburg, V a , 
t codec salesman o f considerable ex
perience. The Bel-Jar Coffee Co., will 
employ about eight people and it Is 
their intention to increase their plant 
la proportion to the yolurae of busi
ness obtained.

This concern is strictly wholesale 
bit their product can be purchased 
frem any of the local retail grower*. 
They have signified their faith in 
Sanford by making a targe investment 
here. Consequently they are entitled 
•ad should receive stress'* support 
from oar local people. The Chamber 
rf Commerce, only after repeated ef
fort succeded in locating them her* 
•ad obviously desires to see them de

velop into one of the largest concerns 
i*  that line in Florida.

Mr. Snyder extends a cordial invi- 
tation to the people of Sanford who 
are interested to personally inspect 
and acquaint themaelvc* with the dif
ferent processes through which cof
fee passes from the raw state until it 
is packed and ready for the consum
er.

Langley Supt. o f \
New Division E stab

lished a t Lakeland* »

Give* Lakeland Two Division Heads 
Instead of One

Effective the first of November an
other division of the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railway will be established in 
Lakeland.

On the date F. D. Langley, who 
has been-train master a t Sanford for 
some time, will open hu office in 
the Const Lines station building here 
in the quarters at present occupied by 
the roadway department which depart
ment will move to the wooden struc
ture on Missouri avenue formerly us
ed for office purposes.

Tbe new division has been establish
ed because of the growth of the Coast 
Line’s mileage in Florida and the ev
er-increasing business enjoyed by that 
railway. After November 1st the 
main line from Sanford to Jackson
ville will bo operated as a separate 
division while the South end from 
Sanford to Port Tampa with the 
branch line from naines City to Moore 
Haven and the Coast Line’s Tampa 
Southern branch to Dradentown will 
all be under Superintendent Langley.

Superintendent J. F. Council will 
continue in charge of the West Coast 
division, covering alt the territory be
tween Fort Myers to the South to 
High Springs to the north, including 
several branch lines. Mr. Council will 
ot course, continue his headquarters In 
Lakeland but the division here will 
louse two superintendents instead of 

one.
The establishment of the main line 

southern division will bring to Lakc- 
and at leaat a dozen families who will 
>ecome permanent residents. They will 
be seeking housing accommodations 
within the next few days, since the 
new division will be in operation in 
three weeks. There will be five train 
dispatchers, one chief clerk and four 
clerks, in addition to the superintend
ent and trainmaster.—Lakeland Tele
gram.

GIBBS STILL LEADS 
AT TRAP SHOOT

(rr»m  TtliAj’ t  D ailj)
One-tenth ot one per cent is not 

much, but it is enough to put L. H. 
Gibbs in the lead over Col. G. W. 
Knight in the season's \rap score at 
the Rod A Gun Club. .

Twenty-six men wen out yesterday 
and participated in the shooting ' at 
the grounds o f the Club on Union ave
nue. The scores of yesterday were a, 
little under the general average ow
ing to the wind. The top score is be
ing hotly contested by L. H. Gibbs, G. 
W. Knight and J. H. Cowan, then be
ing but three points between the 
highest and the lowest o f tbe trio. 
Col. Knight rose yesterday from the 
fourth place to second place by a score 
of forty-one out of fifty pigeons.

On account o f tbe discontinuance of 
the Thursday afternoon closing sev
eral wen unable to be out yesterday. 
The scon follows:

Yest. t Season
Name Score Pet.
Gibbs, L. II------------------- 60-34 .730
Knight, G. W----------------- 60-41 .736
Cowan, J. H . ____ *  -  .733
Coleman, Ben ___ ____  .701
Stringfelow, W. A . ____ .693
Kennedy, K. ___

Itiiriiiiiiiiiiitimtiiiimminmiiiiitimiiiii'iiiimi ini

Baptist Tem ple 
Issues N ew spaper 

E very M onth Now

„ „ „ ... — 26-19
Wallace, A. B .______
Thigpen, W. J . -------- ... 25-17
Stevens, R, E. ..........76.40
Herndon.-O. P. ______ 160-90
May, L. U....... ..............26-16
Bromley, John_________ 60-31
Newman, R. A. ____ _ 60-30
Whltner, Chas.__ -  - 25-17
Leonard, N. B ._____ *
Hardin, Roy   ;____ 75-42
Hand, W. S . _______ *
Puleaton, Dr. S. 50-26
Hill, W. C . ________ _ 75-38
Walthour, Bob _____ 60-29
Howard, C. C .___1___ 25-14
Maxwell, R. C_________  50-28
dvertsereet, ,B. J____ #
Hickson, D. C ._______•„ 25-11
Flawkina, P. __________  50-27
Purdon, John _______ 75-40
Kennedy, L. ........... ... 50-32

Hutchinson, J. C .____*
Higgins, Ed. ______ ___50-23
Mobley, E. D........„........  25-15
Smith, H. P ._____
Stokes, C. W..............* ‘
Kilbee, W. G________ *
Herndon, *B. W . ______, 25- 9
Aker*, Frank ...... ...... *
RWa, W. A. . . .  • » .
Hand, W. H................. *
Tolar, J*. N. ..........   25-18
Bryan, L. T. ..........
Fox, Meade __ __ ___ i, 25- 9
Puleaton, W i l l__ _____ 25- 6
Speer, G eo._________ *

#— Did not shoot yesterday.-

We worked on Camels for years before we put them
on the m arket. T ears of testing— blending— experi
menting with, the world's choicest tobaccos

And now, E V E R Y  DAY, a ll our skill, m anufactur
ing experience and lifelong knowledge o f fine tobaccos 
are concentrated on m aking Camel the best cigarette  
that can be produced.

There's nothing else like Cam el Q U A LIT Y . And
there's nothing else like Camels wonderful smoothness, 
fine tobacco flavor and FR EED O M  FRO M  CIGA- 
R E T T Y  A F T E R T A ST E .

That's why Camel popularity is growing faster than 
ever.

A better cigarette cannot be made.

We pot the utm ost q u ality  into 
T H IS  ONE B R A N D .

*  A Knouts Toascco co.. s.c
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The Baptist Temple among other 
good publicity stunt* issues a. four 
page newspaper 'every month called 
the “Temple Report" and while it is 
small In size it make* up la r«aJ new*. 
There is everyth inf, that tbe members 
o f the .church wank to know in the 
Temple Report. It takes' up the. fi
nances, the attendance, the deacons1 
report, th* Spodey, School report, tbe 
building report and everything, of in
terest and each month the members 
of. the chqrcb have a. complete and 
most, comprehensive report, tala •before 
them. And aside from the facts and 
figure^ there are many other ■ good 
items, much news, much live matter 
and. on tbe back’ page the advertise
ments o f four merchants, o f the. dty 
who make it possible for the Temple 
Report to come out in such fine form 
each1 month.

The number this month will be the 
Eighth Anniversary Number.

Of course tbe Herald Printing Co., 
does the printing.

PORQU PARTY FOR CIRCLE NO. I

WHY SUFFER SO?
Why suffer from a bad back, from 

sharp, shooting twinges, headaches, 
dizziness and distressing urinary ills T 
Sanford people recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Ask your neichbor. 
Could you ask for stronger, proof of 
merit T

A. W. Wathen, farmer, 400 W. First 
street, Sanford ,says: 1 have used 
Doan's Kidney Pills off and oxt- for 
several years and they are the best 
Kidney remedy to bahsuL I hare suf
fered a let with my bask end kidney 
weakness. On several occasions

• Contracts have been let for the 
erection of a $10,000 new school build
ing at Ponce de Leon, in Holmes coun
ty. Bonifay contractors have the con
tracts. With an active .cotton market, 
at around 18 cents a pound, many 
fanners hare sold both this and last 
year's crops. This has w*ant a great 
relief to many .

STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR FALL PLANTING frem 
my Term. farm. Varieties: Elea- 

dike and Missionary. Prices: 100, 7Sc; 600, $1.00; 1,000. $550, delivered. 
CABBAGE PLANTS, ready October 15th,‘ and after nt $100 per ljM t de
livered. Orders booked now. Addreta, H. Llghtfoot, Altoona, Fla, (Lake Co.)

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

Doan’s Kidney. Pill* h*va come to a y  
rescue when I was completely down 
and out with kidney trouble. When- 
erer I feel their need now they always 
bring the same quick results," (State
ment given May 2 ^  1914).

On March 19, 191$, Mr. W*|hep 
said: *T am still as strong in praise 
o f Doan’s Kidney Pills a* ever. I 
haven’t needed Doan’s since giving my 
Inst endorsement."

Price 60*. at all dealer*. Don’t lim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the svnie that 
Mr. Wathen Imd. F<-ster-Millurn Co., 
Mf ra. Buffalo. N. Y.

MARK

$625 f. o. b. D etroit

M ach in e P ow er
"In  the tractor the fanner now has a machine in which is harnessed 

one ot the mast adaptable, efficient, economical sources of power in the 
world— the internal combustion engine.

‘Thjyggetor will multiply the productive capacity of each individual 
farm worker from  three to four times over.

"I t  wiU ppt the farmer op a par with the dty manufacturer. It will 
put his produce-producing factory— for that *• what a farm is— on to an 
efficient production basis.

‘I t  will enable each worker to earn so much more that he can be paid
profit for the man who hire* him. It will 

in the day, giving him more time to
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THE SANFORD Wi

road that traverses some o f the best NEW YORK WORLD IS AFRAIp TO another political campaign. Too much 
farming land In Central Florida and is PRINT THE TRUTH time is usually wasted on the clect-
closo enough to the SL Johns river to -----—  ‘ ions in the city and county and state.
make water and real transportation Some time ago the New York World Every man and every woman should 
meet in the proper manner. through Roland .Thomas, worried the post themselves on the various condi-

--------- --------  editor of the Herald to death with dates and pick the man or womfn who
The Florida Water Traffic Lea'gue ia wires’ every hour asking about the in their estimation Would ihako the 

growing and enlarging its scope and it whipping of a certain man hero by best official—and women will soon 
will do more for this section and far masked men. It seemed that the[ „ffcr themselves in this city and coun- 
the state as a whole than any move- World was obtaining articles from oilJ ty for office.
- • - n 4 m ui . I I-* 1 k ̂  C AiiiU Y ( lit a C? n.tt l. 1m Ka/soadMA 4 ll n lift. 1 m . ( _ ■ t « A f  SI •

THESANFORD HERALD that no money is being spent at the 
present time op the St. Johns river 
from Palatka to Lake Harney, al
though wo ate supposed to have a 
small appropriation.

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY We want to congratulate the City 
Commissioners upon their purchase 
of a new Are truck with pumping ap
paratus. This will mean the right 
kind of Are protection and aavo the 
tax payers many dollars aside from 
reducing the Are insurance rates.

ment-ever started in the South. It over the South in reference to the do-j jt  should bo a friendly race always, 
means not only cheaper and better ings of the Ku Klux Klan and wher-. There ia nothing In the whole political 
*----------- * *-------------- J-“ V ever a band o f men committed any ,ituaH0n that calls for charms andtransportation but It .means the devel  ̂ .............  ..............  _ ..................  ...
opment o f the rivers and harbors of breach of the peace and it could b«i counter charges in this city "election
U ln fL ln  afekal AWii» — SJ»»»4 f U.. t_t J  a 4 1 l < J amb a /  III n I f  Itltl (tin  Xlattf ' . . _  , _ , ' . . ~

 ̂ that approaches. Both of the carat*
' dates are well known to most of the 
\ people of Sanford. Both o f them have 

been In the public eye in politica and 
in private life. Both of them ore 

[< Anaciers, successful in their chosen 
‘ lines o f endeavor, they have been In 
f the high places and their works are 
. . known. They are residents, they are 

tax payors, they have received bon- 
__ __  __ __ __ ____  . ■ ora, they have served the city as air

They all want to be law- o f the Herald was true In every par-1<,cnncn mayors, and as private
He sent bis’ report to the in. many ways that prdgrea-

sort and they are turning away from World in full and as yet we have nev-‘ $*Vc citizens And to serve their city.
the trades that would mean a good cr seen either of these reports that T^cr® is no need’ fgr any adverse ___
living for them the balance o f their ‘ gave the true facts in the case of the opinion to be passed upon either of j Ah, Florida, How grateful 
lives. Tako the printing trade for in- man that was whipped in Sanford. 1 them. As officials o f the city, they no upheaval of nitiona 
stance. When the editor started to The New York World should print will have their limitations Just as any 
learn his trade he received $1.50 a the truth whether it suits their partic* other man will have. Beyond certain 
week. You ask a boy now to come ulsr policy or hot. They asked us for lines they cannot go and if any o f 
into a printing office to learn the trade a report and we sent them the truth, their supporters are looking for any- enduring tie than that of 
for lets than $10 a week and he would Since" wo are Hot a member o f the thing.aside from service they will be yea, you are bound to 
give you the merry ha, ha. And yet it Klan and hold' no brief for the Klan Badly mistaken and qo man should

Florida, and government aid for the laid at the door o f (he Klan the New 
same. The government spends money York World proceeded to fasten it 
where traffic warrants (land the traf- there. They wanted on article from 
flc on the St. Johns river right now Sanford derogatory to the Klnn, of 
warrants a deeper channel, a wider course, and when they obtained the 
channel and much improvement ail true facts in the case o f this man who 
along the route from Jacksonville to had committed enough offenses to put 
Lake Harney. Our representatives in him in jail and yet he could not be 
Washington are requested to wake up put there, the World did not like the 
and see that we get it. facts. They sent a special ropresen-
. ----- :-------o------------ j tatlve here who spent a day or more

Boys are not looking to tho trades investigating and he said the report 
any more. S f
yera or doctors or something o f the tlcular.

Tho Reporter-Star tells of a window 
display in Orlando o f a mountain lion 
ahot near Fort Christmas. We sup- 
poe the “ mountain lion”  was shot 
with one o f the big guns that are 
mounted at Fort Christmas In prepa
ration for the uprising of the Indians 
near there, yes. And we would likejo  
ask If the “ mountain lion" had any fit- 
era ture on his person relative to Ashe
ville and Hendersonville and Apopka 
and Orlando, and other mountain re-

Kor«i*rr» A H v .r lliln j Ittursirn la llva  ■T1 m AVrJUCAN pp,<5$ Arsoci * T t nv

The brave go whore duty leads, 
when it is a tariff duty leadingeven 

to the poorhouse. nomca and myriad crystal UkM 
orange groves and grapefruit u4 
green, cool forests; and drop regrrt. 
ftiUy down behind the palm, into tK* 

W*teri of the Gulf of Meifce.
am I that 

.verrd yog 
from the galaxy of states- Poor fo. 
deed would we be without you! You 
are bound to us by a firmer and mot* 

I m g f t  mere earth} 
us by the tits 

o f blood and kinship, the t ic  of. lore, 
the bonds o f material an,] flnanriti 
prosperity. Wondrous state, you HttJ* 
dream that you aro to lx- the paly, 
ground o f a tired and nerve-jaded 
country. Littio think you now that 
soon all o f  your lovely places are to 
be Inhabited, and you may not knov 
that the time is soon to eome- whta 
people are to value you nt something 
like >our true worth, casting in their’ 
lot ivith you before it is too late. You 
have been modest,'little sister, and 
you have not told

sorts.The city o f Kissimmee is now a 
'Bird Sanctuary." We-are glad to see
his. ‘ “ Thorn”  will nqw be safe. Unless the taws are changed in this 

and other counties, the making and 
selling of liquor will ‘go merrily on. 
Of three cnsca in this countyafor sell
ing and making liquor, none o f the 
accused are on the road, and on ac
count o f that same old “ technallty" 
tho offenders are enjoying their freed, 
om. There is no use for tho officers 
to capture moonshiners or blockade 
runners. The law does not seem to 
hold them after being efught Why

Congressman Wllk, Upshaw wants 
all the secret orders In the United
States investigated. He ia right. Let
them ail come under the yoke.

A Florida paper says that running 
a business without advertising is like 
winking at a girl in the dark. You

of all sorts will soon be forced to in- ed and it was a step in the right di- It is just a friendly rivalry among 
stall machinery to take tho place of rection. and wherever the law cannot two candidates and both o f them are 
hand work as thero is no one willing touch certain offenders here In tho fnnford citizens. The election and tho 
to come in and take n position where South they will bo touched by others campaign should be short and sweet 
they might soil their hands. • (whether they be members of the Klan and c|eay, and then get-down to real

business of making Sanford the-great 
city tha’t it should be. Politics can be 
played to the exclusion of everything 
else. Politics can .bo plnyed unfair. 
Politics can be played in such a man
ner ns to disgust the fair minded vo
ters and cause them to eschew the 
right of franchise altogether. The 
Herald hopes there will-be nothing 
snid or done ih this city election tlmt 
will ruffle-the tempers of the most 
ardent supporters of tho commission-1 
era in the race. Tho office belongs to 
tho people and not to.any 'man dr set 
of men. Look them • over.’ Weigh 

it regardless of the New Yqrk World quid ideations. Think before you
or any other Northern newspapers vo^’ on<i then quietly to the polls
who know so little about the South »nd vote ns you please. It Is your
that they only print the news thnt blessed privilege and no man’s husl-

money belt containing twenty thoua-: coincides with their policy. Why ness but your own.
and ilollnm into a garb'go can by don't the World print what Jncl 
mistake. A few hours afterward he Hughes sent them and what the edi 
went back and, searched tho can and tor of the Herald sent them?

Hugh Sparkman, o f tho Daytona 
Journal is not in love with Stato’B At
torney DcCottes any more and says 
DeCottes will n<tf piny in his back 
yard as formerly.

That “squawk" in the Tampa Tri

runny. Their dogs were running deor what ig tho w,u,  MUml? If the New York World wa;.led tho
the men had rifles, they were pulled a9j,9 tbe Tampa Times. We do not truth and nothing but the truth why
for having rifles in their possession thJnk thcre nnyth|n jf.the matter "don’t they publish the truth as it is
and fined and yet they say they wore with Miam, Jn the schDol ctosln(r c ...........................................
not hunting. Well, that s wha* they ak. ^  lt ,a thc Plorida legislature
say but they could not pull this stunt that to blamD fop not p„ 9sing a ,nw
n Hillsboro or any_ other county in. that~ would havo relievcd Miami

tke State, and certainly they will not >cho0Is and alt - (he schools of the 
be allowed to pull * in Seminole. | stato. If the ,aw prevcnt9 gblns over

° : • . , . in certain millngo for school pur*
\V ",s Powell has been elected b y , poiC9 and a city double* in population, 

the Lake County Chamber of Com- j( rortnjn ^  the scllooIa wU1 nced 
merce to serve another year ns secrc-j . . . . .  . . .
tary. An Honor worthily bestow ed- ^  T * ? *  1
an honor, nit. It Is n Jpb tkat makes1 not * £ * 5 ”^  the school fund
Willis work oil day and part of the, ~ Wo11' th6re yoU nrC’ 
night and he does it and he has  ̂ ®
brought so many new people into Lake "H takes Florida

Audrey Munson, the actress, says 
she will “ quit her. profession if she 
can’t pose nude.”  Well, in thnt ense 
we would think the profession would 
quit Audrey, tho naughty thing.

your virtues; you 
hnvo been the fiower that Hoomod ia 
woodland solitudes, and. I will uy 
that if you the press agent organUt- 
tion o f your distant sister nn the Fa- 
cific coast, you could scare entertain 
tho people who would come to your 
shores. Do I love you, Florida! Yon 
shouldn't ask me, for you know I do, 
I ’vtJ flirted with nearly all your oldir 
sisters. Some were fatter, some lett
er, somet richer and many poortz, 
Some were longer and many wot 
shorter. None gave me the thrill tkti 
you alone edn give. Why, do you knor 
that before l met you, dear girl, I hid 
become cynical and hardened and. 
skeptical, and wondered why Lori*

The Tampn Times says tho health 
officer is checking' the dnirica. The 
health.officers inspecting tho dairies 
is one of tho biggest jokes over perpe
trated on the people of Florida.

Wish we could’ attend that meeting 
of the South Florida Press Associa
tion nt Lakeland Friday and Saturday 
and see the ladies pin thc prize on 
“ Thorn" for being the ugliest man in 
the world. •

Another bank holiday. Fridny, Oc
tober 1-lth is Farmer's Day, although 
just what the farmers are going to do 
with the day is beyond us. Maybe it 
will give the bankers u day in which 
to fnrm.

FAIR FLORIDA
on earth.1*

Major J. J. Kennedy, o f Los Ange
les, Cal., who recently purchased pro
perty near Haines City, and proposes 
;to make his home there, has* written 
the following enthusiastic tribute, to 
tire state to hit friend, W. T. Brooks, 
who gave it to the Haines City Her
ald for publication:

“ Dear old Florida! She's tho tail 
that wa?s tip: dog; aho is the Anger 
In the map of the United States that 
points to prosperity; ih the nnntomy

ELECTION TIMES
Goode Gucrry, of thc Palatka News, 

has started a campaign to save thc 
Ocklawaha Valley Railroad from the 
sale and he has started something for 
the good of tho community. Thc state 
could do nothing better thnn' bvying 
the road that is<jn the hands of a re
ceiver and that will be sold-for taxes. 
Under the proper management the 
stntc could mnko money out of this

Thcre is nn air of expectancy in the 
•air, thc politicians scent the battle 
from afar-' and gather''round the 
'estive board to Watch the tufn of 
the wheel, some for* the Interests of 
good government, some for the p>liti- 
cal crumbs that they th'nl; they will 
pick from tie table after election, 
some from the mere fun of being in

Frank II. Shutts, of tho Miami Her
ald has been appointed on tho gover
nor’s staff with thc title of Lieut.-Col-
onel. Bet he will be unable to kcop 
any buttons'nn his coat after he starts 
swelling up.

Jack Dempsey does not like to bt 
Colled a prize-fighter. “ I nm a boxer* 
he says. Perhaps draft evader sound* 
more dignified to him thn iHirkef,

Who is Governor Hardee, nnywuy 
that he should stand in thc vvny of 
progress, says n speaker in Miami. 
Well, nil we can say is'that he is Gov
ernor Hnrdcc nnd ho seems to be 
GOVERNOR, ALL RIGHT.

Those so-called “ Farm Loans" nrc 
wonderful. They wanted to loan San
ford farmers at one time $100 an acre 
on $1,000 land. If they make all their 
loans on that basis some of the lands 
would be worth ns much ns fifty cents 
an acre.

Thu weather is cooler, trade is pick
ing up, thc merchants aliould get busy 
and advertise. Special sales are now 
the order of the <fny in every city in 
the land nnd Shnford should be bring
ing the people here to trade. You 
can't do it by standing in the doorwny 
looking-for trade.

We want to add twenty more dally 
subscribers this week to bring up our 
list to nn even thousand daily sub
scribers. We set this mark for thc 
first of January but we did not antici
pate thc rush of new people and the 
fine support of the home people. Twen
ty more this, week makes nn evon

.When the growers* own co-operative marketing 
organization began business more than a dozen 
years ago it started with a dean slate.

It was a new institution, with new aims and am-

plies are secured.
It maintains a large chain of representatives, 

covering practically every possible earload mar- 
teet for citrus fruits tn the country, men who have 
devoted years to this business of making better 
known the fruit shipped by growers of the Florida 
Citrus Exchange—gaining new customers and 
keeping old customers satisfied.

bitions. It told northern jobbing concerns what it 
intended trying to do, and it won friends.

It went ahead successfully with the project of 
standarising, grading and packing to give unvary
ing values It made more friends.
It since has stood resolutely fo r  the square deal, 

both to growers and to purchasers o f their fru it 
Each year it has gained many new friends in the

thousand

At tho Good Roads Meeting in Or
lando Saturday it was discovered that 
the State Road Department was in 
pnlitics. Impossible! All o f which re
minds us that it has alwnys been in 
politics and nlwnys wili be as long as 
the members are appointive. And 
-what public business in Florida Is not 
in politics, wo pray? The Florida Citrus

tablished reputations. Its Sealdsweet trade m m , 
which features good fruit, whether blights, goldens 
or russets, is known by hundreds o f thousands o f 
consumers who demand it o f their retailers, they In

The Sanford Chamber of Commence 
iA Making n record of which tho peo
ple o f Sanford can well feel proud. 
If thore nre any in the city who do not 
know what the Chamber of Commerce 
is doing let them attend the weekly 
meetings at the Valdez Hotel and find 
ouL There are none so blind as those 
who will not see.

[W h y  n o tCitrus

The S t  Johns river.traffic h*s more 
than doubled and we want to call the 
attention of our senators and repre
sentatives to this fact and we also 

to d l l  their attention to the fact
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( t n m  W*dM*4Ar*a Sally)
Miss Teague Simmons, o f Mount* 

villo, N. C., who is attending Stetson 
University at DeLand, sperjt the 
week-end with her aunt, Mrs. W. 
Theodore Langley,

A. A. Prevatt, of Wilson, N. C., was 
among the out o f town vtsltora in 
our city yesterday .

W. A. Jordon, of Live Oak, spent 
the day here yesterday attending to’ 
business and mingling with friends.

Mrs. A. C .Smith and tittle son, Cor
nelius, have returned home fnom a de
lightful three weeks visit with rela
tives and friends in Green Cove 
Springs.

JrW . Dickson, o f Ocala, was in thtr 
city yesterday transacting business.

C. L. Stokely and son, o f Mt. Dora, 
were among the business vlsitots 
here yesterday.

Miss Marian Packard and Miss 
SeidJer, o f Detroit, are the guests of 
Mrs. Sherman Routh. Miss Marian 
is a former resident and her many 
friends are glad to have her back in

0. L. Harper ,of Ocoee, has bought 
from Dr. Weathers the stock of the 
Oviedo Pharmacy and has just put 
L. M. Dowdy in charge of the store 
for the coming season. A new soda 
fount will soon be installed, new

SCIDED TO BUILD ADDITION TO 
PARISH BOUSE AND START 

b ig  SEASON
CROP TAKES A TUMBLE AND 

ESTIMATES COME 
DOWN

Castor Pomace

Hardwood AshesGAINESVILLE, Oct. lli-W Ith  Cit
rus fruits ripening rapidly and the 
movement to market under way In 
South Florida, condition of the crop 
haa taken a tumble aa a result of 
continued dry weather in September, 
saya the monthly review of the Fed
eral Bureau of Crop Estimated here 
"hero on crop condition! in Florida the 
first o f October.

The Men's Club o f tho Parish House 
artt last night at the Parish House, 
this being the first meeting o f the 
jy i  and a large attendance greeted 
president Whitner when he called the 
ntn to order and explained the natpre 
c f  the dub and the wtfrk that they in
tended to do this year. He explaind 
that the work o f starting a white way 
ground throe aides o f the church 
property was one of the objects o f  the 
dub last y e a r  along with many other

stock put In and many improvements 
made. Dr. Weathers left Wednesday 
for Macon, Ga., from which place he 
will go to some college of pharmacy. 
While the friends of Dr. Weathers re
gret to have him leave Oviedo, they 
rejoice with him in being able to take

Ground Tobacco Stems

advantage of the broader opportuni
ties presented him.

Mrs. W. B. Young entertained the 
Ladies Bible Class of the Methodist 
Sunday School Tuesday afternoon 
Fourteen members were present and 
a most delightful afternoon was spent.

K A IN IT —S H E E P  M A N U R E - 
G O AT M A N U R E

The condition of oranges was low
er than It haa been at that time in 
three years, being 81 per cent o f nor
mal aa compared.with 85 per cent of 
a month ago and 91 per cent last 
year. Grapefruit showed a condition 
of 80 per cent aa compared with 85 
a month ago and 79 per cent last 
year. The condition o f limes showed 
very little change with the bulk of

A nd O ther M aterials
The dais voted to pack • box next 
Tuesday for the orphanage at Enter- Our Prices Will Save You Money

Mr. and Mrs. W. M- Wright return
ed Saturday from a ’visit to Mrs. 
Wright’s family in south Georgia.
- Misses Elisabeth Lawton and Ma- 
ble Swope spent the week-end with 
their parents last week.

Mr -*nd Mrs. Frank Norris, of 
Greensboro, Alp., have purchased tho 
Womblc place and will move there 
as soon ns possession can be given.

The Woman’s Club is observing this 
week ns clean-up week, trying to get 
the weeds pulled up, and all the trash 
burned up,

Roy Williams, of Sanford, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
W. B. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swope, Miss 
Mnble Swope and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Norris spent Saturday afternoon in 
Sanford.

Mr .and. Mrs. L. E. Wright.and 
family spent Saturday in Orlando.

II. A. Denmark, of .Valdosta, Ga~ is 
in Oviedo this week attending to bus-

Sanford again.
The many friends of Mrs. B, G. 

Smith, o f Oviedo, will be glad to leant 
that she is recovering from an opera
tion for appendicitis. She was taken 
while on a visit in Arcadia, and was 
rushed to the hospital there for the

tne crop.harvested.
Indications are that a larger than 

usual percentage o f  the Florida cit
rus crops will be lost this year from 
splitting and dropping, s#ys the t»v

js expected, the fathers bringing their 
sons and in some instances the sons 
bringing their fathers in a general get 
together meeting.

Songs were sung and a good time 
had by everybody until the wrestling 
match was announced and Collie Rig
ger* and Victor HcLaultn gave the 
audience a good Idea o f bow the 
wrestling game is played and fo r .fif
teen minutes wrestled all over . the 
mat the bout finally going to Collie 
on points.

Refreshments, consisting of choice 
cheese sandwiches, pickles, bottled 
Bek and hot.coffee were served and 
while filling op on the viands the 
question o f enlarging the Parish 
House was discussed and committees 
were appointed to finance the pro

operation. Harvesting is well advanced, corn, 
cotton, peas and hay* crops under 
weather conditions which have been 
almost ideal. Yields o f com snd hay 
are showing up better than expected.

PHONE 536

W. !. Adams, representing the 
Equitable Life Insurance Co., left this 
morning for Lake Wales, where he 
goes on a business mission.

E. Bundy Kenlaw, of Richmond, 
Va., was in the city yesterday trans
acting business.

W. W; Vickerp, o f Alabama, is reg
istered at the Montezuma while in the

Sweet potatoes, sugar cane, sorghum 
for syrup and other late summer 
crops hsve deteriorated sharpeiy in 
condition on account of dry weather 
over most of the state.

Condition of- rice, tobacco at time 
of harvest are below usual and pro
duction o f tobacco will run under last 
year. Rice production will show an 
increase because of extensive plant
ing in several localities.

The quality of the state’s limited 
production of oats was little lower 
than usual and yields are reported to 
have been the lightest in some years.

A preliminary inquiry on velvet 
beans indicates that yields. expected 
to run about 76 per eent of. normal 
with only sixty per cent of the usual 
acreage for harvest. -

Pastures ranged from poor to fair 
over the state with improvement ex-

Work is to start at once on the 
building for the Growers’ Commercial 
Bank at Haines t!fcy. W. C'. Robertson 
will be in charge of tha construction 
and the work will go forward verp

W a Kt I d

city attending to business.
W. B. Rhodes represented Tsmpa 

here yesterday.
i W. B. A Lop, of Dublin, Ga., one of 

the prominent business men o f that 
city, is spending several days here 
mingling with friends and attending 

j to business. _ .
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Walker, sis

ter of Mrs. Wilcox of Front street, 
and motber-irt-Iaw, Mrs. Goodhue of 
Florida are visiting at the Wilcox 
home. Mrs. Goodhue leaves Satur
day for Washington, D. C , to join her 
husband on their journey borae^—Bain- 
bridge (N. Y-) Republican.

Frank L. Woodruff, Jr., returned 
home Tuesday Evening from Greens!

There is a fortune waiting for the 
man who wilj invent a pill to get ac
tion from a sluggish flivver.

ject nnd start the n^w Work at once. 
This will give a stage for plays, ,a 
good seating capacity and a place 
where entertainments of all kinds can 
be given with the view o f paying for 
the new building. This will be a step 
in the right direction as the Parish 
Mouse is one of the most popular plac
es in the city now and with the addi
tion will be much better prepared to 
take care of the crowds thht witness 
basket hall games, etc.

The Men’s Club is one o f the real 
live organisations o f Sanford and they 
are doing a great work here looking 
aflt-r the welfare o f the young men 
and giving them the right sort of 
amusements. Edward Ward has been

hauling.
CAN HELP YOU to make your rent, 

buy or build a home, improve city
Don’t count your eggs until the 

revenue bill has been hatched-— Co
o t  country real estate, [my o ff tha 
mortgage. Disability featore. Long

lumbia Record. No renewalterm loans,
Cab on M. W. Halford, 
Junction, Fla. 'for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark left last 
week for Arcadia, to be with their 
daughter, Mrs. B- Q. Smith, who is 
there at a 'hospital. Mr. Smith and 
Mrs. Clark returned Monday, report
ing Mrs. Smith rapidly recovering 
from an operation for appendicitis. C. A. R. AUXILIARY tt iM f i f ,  (j

FOR SALE—Celery plants. Will b# 
ready about the 25th of this month. 

Inquire at Herald office. M t p
FOR HALE—To dose ratal#, ten ropm 
* house tw o. blocks cast Of Stetson 
University, DeLand. Suitable for

aa* T*i <cruft'll* 5*. ztu. a*'*4 <*• m  
4i J U  Jam, A. I* He*. bH W H Hk> IWtUIrtte 
la m i *ffW# 1*4 t l .  w s  IV-l O x  fur 1*1

1* I 111 > 1* *"<* ('*.» with III. a*la irrtl
fen* 1 i tn'w  a* m m *( oittim e*erv 
e t l l l - 4  m ftnti« (•  •-*— >!. rv * M l- teW ts !**• 
» .  II. H i  IT. e a  V j k r t U ’ • In  A M  ta f fr U M  
TL* h H  b r l  U lt f  M II HI I i l  thr 4*!* v t IS*

W n a  'crtlftrrt* la ft* u n  *4 W,

The Faille Harrison Chapter, N. S. 
D. A. Ft, of Sanford, haa caught the 
spirit of its home town “ Advafite nev
er be discouraged," they arc to have 
an auxiliary to their chapter,'Mrs. B- 
Jv Starling has been appointed organ
ising president o f the Cl A. R- (Chil
dren American Revolution), and haa 
received letters from the national o f
ficers in the highest praise o f our re
gent, Mrs. W'. E. Watson, for efficient

retained for physical instructor for 
the new year and will give the busi- 
T'i : 1 men and tbs young men and the 
boys the proper kind o f exercise and 
Khptment to bring out the best there

- Rev. J. P. Hilbum presiding elder 
of this district, will be at the Moores 
Station church this coming Sunday,
to preach in the afternoon and even
ing. Rev. W. T. Rancher, o f Apop
ka, who has the charge here, will be 
here to assist with the advices.

Everybody is going to the social at 
Moores Station churrh Friday even -

The membership in the Men’s Club 
is baaed upon the willingness o f the 
candidate to do something big * for

fu! location! Apply to Jt H, H trick- inson, Adrar„ 1020 Eleventh and Laur
el are., Sanford, Fla. 7 -lip
FOB SALE—Sound, medium mo 

horac, wagon and harness. Apply 
-to K. ? .  L., at Crown RsperCe. 9-ltp 
FOR SALE—Complete pumping out

fit, electric motor, pump and Largs 
tank. Magee, corner .Park and High

Sanford and anyone is eligible for 
membership. I f  you arc not a ’mem
ber give your name to the secretary, 
S. M. I.loyd at Lloyd's Shoe Store and 
get in the game.

D. A- R. Preu Reporter
Dr. and Mr*. James Purvis, of Tam 
1, are here for the winter. Dr. Par last evening to visit his sister. The SL Petersburg Tunes says:

Messrs. Harry sad Carl Prrras, of ■'You can win the favor o f rotate wo- 
Eurtii, joined Messrs. D. L. Thrasher men by praising their babies. To win 
and George Sprer, oa their fishing trip others 70 amort praise their poodle 
to Daytona Beach. dogs.”  Bat.dogred if we try to wm

Why y sa iii jssr. brtUiy with your * th* faror c f  the others! . . ,
generaler out of order? 'See. H of-j ----------------------------
Mac Battery C o, “ Foot o f Fast St_"r( A large Chicago cigar masufactur.-

9-ltp * L g-m as w-J! mm* bis factory to 
Mr*. Alfred Ldja* returned home Tampa ta the near future which wfU 

Tuesday evening from a detirktfni, increase Tampa's output of between Exclusive Manufacturers 
Visit with relative*, in Tampa* and sad TfiOO/XJO a year. ’  stars fee* Florida aa

GUARANTEED
vis has bought some land near Crip- 
pin’s crossing and is building a house 

P and will farm -this season. ,
[g  J. W. Miller, -of Charlotte, N- C , 

is here to spend the winter at the 
ill home of his ton Brown Miller, on Cel

ery avenue.
Mr and Mrs.-Alex Watts arrived 

*7o here last week from Melrose, Scot- 
in land, and are guests of Mr. Watts* 
J .| sister, Mrs. Brown' Miller. Mr. and 
tr- j Mrs. Watts expect to make their fu
st- | tare home here.
ttJ t N. C. Frazier is here from Char- 
IT- j lotto, N. C , to remain daring tie  
« t  j winter with his son and wife, Mr. and 
t»-1 Mrs. L. I- Frtfrier. at their home on

ies and rise within from (5) to (55) 
days, seldom longer than US) days, 

'quickly decays timber and prevents
Lrti. f j.i_i__________t:

ban a high atmosphere humidity. Mr, 
Humphrey recommends that the in- 
ftvted Umber when in position be re- 
moyed and burned.

“Following this,”  Mr. Humphrey's 
Letter continues, “ you should secure d 
suitable antiseptic like coal U r creo- 
sote or sodium fluoride and paint this 
°r spray it upon the timbers adja
cent to the infected area, which tim-

at Good Ground, Long Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rowe and little 

son, hare gene back to town after tie 
summer at the Raynor home, and 
moved into their new home cm West

Mbs Hoskinu Jones left Sp&inT 
night for a trip north and will viris 
points tn Virginia a n d  will be with 
friends in ft# * Y « k  city * *•“
fure returning home.-

Mr. and Mrs. D. L  L s f  
Sought ten acres o f  land the tee
ner o f BesnLIl avenue and M arietta 

and wBl build thenasefyes a 
home at once.

Much spmpathy _ is expressed f «

may lodge spores on their surface. I 
should have mentioned that in remov
ing the decayed material the carpent
ers should cut,back into what appears 
to be sound timber for a distance o f 
°ne or two feet to he  sore that all in
fection is removed.

"In addition *0 applying antisefkte 
Lnjho remaining adjacent timbers ft
■should also be applied to, adjoining 
moronry and also to the soil Immedi- 
ately under tho timber. If sodium 
Boride is used I recommend a 8 per 
« n t  solution aa it is not soluble in 
much, higher concentration. ;

"Timbers which a n  used to replace

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCeskkte. There 
dear little daughter, 15 mootho fM  
died o f bowel trouble after aa ittaeasa 
o f two weeks. A deer sweet m t*  erne
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E ngineer Scalded by 
Steam  D ies Pew  H ours 

L ate r  a t  Osceola, F la .
A n  attrerirw booltlrt, 
“T it Home Amu tit 

ffluKreta* the 
vtiii* o f  paint har
mony in (ha Loan*. 
A ak «u for frre copy

(From Tastes*'* Dally)
J. K. Stevens, an engineer at the 

plant o f the Osceola Cypress Co., mill 
at Osceola, was so badly scalded by 
steam yesterday morning that he died 
a few  hoars later. It seems that a 
valve blew off while he was making 
some reptirs on the immense boiler 
qf the engine, and the escaping steam 
dcluggod him before he could get out 
o f  the way. The unfortunate young 
man was literally cooked from head 
to foot, and*no medical al dcould aave 
him ,ami death relieved him o f his 
sufferings several hours after the ac
cident happened.

The remains were brought to this 
Alty by T. J .Miller A Son, and pre
pared fo r  burial and sent to his old 
home at Welbome last night. The sac 
death o f this- young man has cast a 
gloom over Osceola \ where he was 
loved and esteemed by all who knew

sus jws 3R„ftrswi .sssL ■'T J
t U further ordered tb it Mid netlc* b* pub-T H B  O N L Y  E C O N O M I C A L  P A I N T

IS THB BEST PAINT. Never use an odi- 
nary paint on the outside o f your home.
You pay just as much foe labor whether you use 
the best or poorest paint, but poor paints soon

M M  In th» Has ford litreU . a m o tm po t  pnb-
IUb*d In Btmlnolo O btetj, for roar coqaacaUft

•Ml at Urn O n *
Of BtpUaU r, A.Mori ob this Mtb dty

1.
IL) » .  A. DOVOLABS.

* ftirl
8.
Solicitor t e  Ccmjiklaaat, s-Ots

MAYOR JOHN MARTIN
WILL SPEAK HERB ON

Dtlteal Banted, Florida, tfcte lOtk day of 
September, A. D. ISM.

H i s

S r # - ,SANFORD, FLORIDA ARMISTICE DAY

Mayor John Martin, o f  Jacksonville, 
has accepted an invitation to speak 
here on Armistice Day at which time 
he will be the guest o f the American 
Legion. It is not known just when 
the speaking’ will occur but it will 
probably be about one o’clock or josi 
after the big feed. Mayor Martin la a 
good apeaker and is full o f pep and 
being a candidate for governor wil 
no doubt give the people here sonie- 
thlng to think about in his address. 
Armistice day will be filled with good 
things and the program is growing 
every day. The boys expect to get out 
a program of the many events in a 
few days and it will be one o f the best 
that has ever been arranged here for 
a big day.

Campbell-Lossing Post is a live wire 
organization and they intend to 

on the dote of No-

t ’K V J a js r iJ s y g
s ? s w r  -  -  * 3 5 1
f j l t t H P l  Bf IsUtMtUot Sf cw 
•f Seated Orest wits the w ,Z

r  »  2?
SO f t . .  W  n o  n .i  » t e » l * o  tftgtan&g a l t *

ooo f t .. »  MBS4 rt. ■ OM ft.. H ass «

w a r e  W i s m w
SBV(, BrcUsa 0, T t r w llp , S  S| B u j «  M

W*t£* H^TeTumBWuV tbf ssu.'swr

the swiftly moving train battling with 
two desperate Criminals was' so nar- 
t o w  that his friends are glad his in
juries are no worse. His physcisn 
hopes that he will .suffer no bad ef
fects from the wound and Tommy will 
probably be himself again in a few

Tom M artin  is Badly  
W ounded in  F igh t 

fo r  L ife

U this CBBM that JOB U
ut*nat ta tad to tba Usd. k

m  J iB B  O'KHII, a n  iff.iWltarea m j official tlgretare sad t t t l  tbla
H l W W  9* Btpumbte. A. D. 10).
(Se a l )  a . a . D o u a ra s a ,

Clark CtrcMt O ovl. 
SrolBOlt O oattj. Via.*»• -  bji a. m. w a n s . n. o.

M  U* SrO d s j o f October, A, t>. I Ml e t e  
ISss tad tbare a U t  u n i t  to lb* tm .re

a a r - T f i- u a  •
g . n f . a u g s  g R r a t s w x a u i
MMtlbtd, t r .  tanas* a* sndtr ib j of it* no. 
Uos ten t* m M ,  or othm rlw . trt required* 
i f  b,fop* w  SSM cirmll Crert It
**» Ocmrt iloare ta Stated, Florida. oe tba Ttb 
A tj o f  Horwtbtr, A. D. 101. tad tbre u d  
ttar* ittk t t u r n -  to tb* Mil of remputat « .  
blblttd against Mid unknown ptnlM . oil n o te  
t  dsers* pro rnnfdaan wilt bt tntired I [ilu t 
t il M id aakaowa partten.

It Is ordtred tbtt Ibis aoUre bo pnblUtd laOka StthrlJ — —    .   . •. . . . -

2ty*is%Notire It h rreb j glrrn tbtt Hater tad b j 
rlrtat o f t  n a t l  decree of roreckwur* tad Ml# 
ratcred la tbtt err tala catM pending ta tbt cir- 
call Court o f tbt S trtttb  JsdJclal ctrealt of tbt 
Rtata o f  rioH dt. Id tod fur Stmlaota Croat y, Is 
Chancery. wherein Otarfla K Granger )a tho 
complainant, anil Delta U. Ur own. and L. O. 
nroww. UlUt Tam bit a Tjarr tad W . a  Tjaor, 
Arrle Elisabeth Tamblln, Alien Uaj  Tiuablla tad 
(J*orgc A. Tamblla art detent) an (a, ro t , red ta 
tbt Olb d i j  o f  Oe lobar. A. D. 1 0 1 , tbt follow. 
Ins deoertbad real batata lying and twin* la 
Sanford, Stmlaola Cronty, Florida. wlU bt told 
at publio ooterj to tbt hltbcat tod  boat bidder 
for eaah, before tbt Ctyrt f lo u t  Door la Sat- 
font, Florida, darias tbt local haore o f  aal*, on 
tbt flral Monday la November. A. D. IBM, It bo- 
Ins tbt Tib day o f  laid month, to-wit: Lot Oaa 
(I ) ,  o f Work Klsbt (S) of Tt*r E ljb t (8) te- 
rordlss to B. It. Traftard’* Map o f  tbt Town

This incident only carries.out the 
report over the state that hundreds of 
desperate characters are coming to

KNOCKED NEGRO FROM TRAIN 
AND SHOT W niTE MAN AFTER 

HE WAS WOUNDED. Mw h o o p - 'c m -u p ' 
v e r i ib c r  11th .

Una or  rlrbt^if woy o f tba 8. r .  It. I 
dr great. SO Ilia., W alonf aald right-of- 
f t .  N 0  d*grata, so u is .. W toe r u  1

BUSINESS MEETING No. 4.—Tba BH of tba NBU o f  tba X W U  af 
tba BW V i S«clloa V, Tdwnahlp SO E., Itacga SO 
B.

No. B.— NWH of tba HU o f lot S, SacUoa S. 
Tbwnablp SO S., flanga SO B.

No. a —Lot 4 af BaetUa 0. Townafclp 0  & . 
Baas* SO B.

Na. 7.— Tba NWH af tba SW U Oaaa BH af

AND BRIDGE.

Ctrealt Omtrt, tbla 4Lb da j of Annul, a . a  
ISM.

(3BAI.) B. A. DOUOLASS. •'
f— Clark o f  tb* Clrenlt tkwrt.

________ * - ■ Saailaolo Coonty, rtetda.

E. r .  lIOUSItOMlER.
Attsreaj for Cbm,11.

Notloa la btrebr glrre that tbo U-wJ «t. -------- ------  g amp *w Bo iiaus* ov M.
la  tba Ctrealt Court af tba Sorealb Jadlolal Otr-1 It appearing from tba aworn bill o f  MnapUlat 

call of Msrlda, ta tad for Soralaala Coat- filed la tbla conaa agatoot yoo. that jo a  bare or 
tr .— la  Chaaoorj. I claim aoma Istoreat In Ilia laada barelaabore da-

— --------  I ter I bod, therefore, job. tba u td  !»oUj T r  Beat.
CTTATIOS llrnnla Doagbartj, J, A. UeDoaald, M. A. Me-

...................  _  ------------- 1 Uonald, aad Ueurge W. Link are hereby required
Llllybel tloynea, OomplolMst, J to b* aad appear tafora oar aald circuit court St

I tba court houaa la lit a ford, rtorido. on tba 
Paul lUjnea. Defendant. 17lli day or Nortmbar, A. a  IBM, aad thru aad
To Paul Itiynea. Ileotdenca Unknown: (there make 0newer (o tba Mil o f  complalat at-

It appearing from aa affldarlt filed ta tblolblblted agalnet you, otborwiaa a decree pro coa- 
ceoa* that yotf are a mm reel den l o f tbp Slata of fweo w ill be entered egalnet you. • 
riorlda, I her* fore, you Paul lleynea. are ordered I Aad any snd all ntbar pertlea clalm lnf may 
and required on. tba Sib day of December. A, D. I right, title .or islereat In and Jo tbe-lapda bare

ly. riorlda, will rerelee bide at their sen reg
ular meeting to be held Teeaday, W m m t-i .stk.
IBM, at 10 o ’ clock, a. m., la the (Vmrt Itoaee at 4 
Sanford, Fla., for one car o f metal rohertt, or =T 
Tttrtnrd a n t  pipe, eliea front I I "  to 31". a w  
la be dalleered la  Hanford. Fla.

Hoard reaerrea tba right to reject my «  »n <

E. A. DOUOt.ABH, 
n t t f  Hoard' o f Count/ ta m li-  

S-Ste_________• alooere, Seminole County, fit .Take Snlln, to Flush Kidnvya and 
Neutralize Irritating Acids. Ia Circuit Court, 7th 7 a d d  el Circuit, Bemteale 

Oouaty, FU.—Ia Cbaaeary'It. to eppeer to-the hill of complaint aihlltt- I im boee deecrlbed under, br. and through Dolly 
I agalnet yoo la tbla caoae. , |T. Heat, Jennie Dougberty. M. A. UeDoaald. J.
It U ordered J b a t  tide notice be publlabed la | A. McDonald and Oeorga W . Link or otbarwlae,

iulred to be and appear bate*Kidney nml Bladder weaknesses re. 
suit from uric ricid, snys a noted au
thority. The kfdneys filter this acid 
from tho blood and pass it on to the 
bladder, where it often remains to ir
ritate and inflame, causing a burning, 
scalding sensation, or setting up an 
irritation at.the neck of tho bladder, 
obliging you to seek relief two or 
threo times during'the-night The 
sufferer is in constant dread, the wa
ter passes somethimes with a scald
ing sensation and is very profuse; 
agtjin, there is difficulty in avoiding

are hereby ____ _______  __ ______
our aald circuit court at tba euurt houaa In 
Sauford. Florid*, oa tba 3th day « f  December, 
A. D. IB31, and then and ibare nt»ka aarwaf 
to tl.e bill or complaint axhlblled agaln*t Mid 
on known partlre, other wire a decrea pro n a - 
feaao will be entered agalnet Mid unknown par- 
lieu.

It ta ordered that tbla qotlca ba publlabed la 
tha Hanford Herald, a nnrapaper'publlabed in 
Hemlnola County, riorlda, care a weak for algbt 
(8) waaka aa td lh« known partlaa defendant, 
■ad once a week for twelve (IS) waeka aa to 
the unknown partlaa defendant.

Wltwaaa tpr bend and tba at*! o f  tb* Ctrenit 
Court on tbla tba SOtb day o f AkguaL A. D. ISM.

(flBAL) B. A. IW DO LASS,
Clerk o f the Circuit .Court.

Be in loo 1* County. Fla.
OEORCK 0 . nSROINC,

Solicitor and Counatl t e  tba Com p la loan t. 
3-lSte

WITNKHH my band and the real o f  aald court 
oa tbla Srd day o f  October, A. D. ISM.

(SEAL) B. A. IJ0U0I.AH8,
Herk of tb# Circuit Court, 
He ni I note Cbunty, Florida.

OKO.-A. DtCOTTES,
Hollcltnr and t>wn**l for Defendant. S-Btc

Carrie W. Speer, Complainant,
TB.

Arthur J. Doyle, el al. Defendant.
TO ALL I'BRSONS CLAIklINU ANY I.STSt- 

HOT IN TUB FOLLOWING DESCRIBED 
LAND, to-wlt:—

' I>ota S and * af It lock 34; and Lota 3 and 4
NOTICE

Nolle* la hereby siren, .tbit an Friday, tb* 
ZSIh day of October. A. D. IBM, at tba hour of 
10 o'clock a. m., at the Court Houaa at T ltu- 
rlll*, Hrarard County. Florida, tb* annnal meet-

for the purpose o f  etectlag ooa member o f tb* 
Hoard of SupMrtaore, who shall ba a land own
er o f  Mid (Hatrlct, to aarr* t e  the term of 
three year* and to sneered A tore A. Ilarlow, 
now a member o f  Mid Board, whore term of 
o ffice  eiptre* oa M id day, and lo transact aorh 
other bualnaaa aa n a y  properly torn* before said 
meeting. - .

At each election each and every acre o f |ae<l 
In tha dtalrict shall reprreent me share and 
each owner th ill he entitled to one rote lo per- 
ecm or by proiy In writing duly signed for ev
ery acre of land owned by Mid owner in Mid 
district.

Tb* person receiving the blgheet number of 
rules at said election M all be declared elected u  laid iBtiDtTYttor* "

Dated tbla U t day o f  October, 101 .

It la further ordered that tbla notice be peb- 
ID bed la  tb* Sanford It ere Id. a o#w*p*p« 
llabed lq Semtnola Oouaty, Florida, once *4r»
week foe twelve week*.' ,__

Witness my band and tb* seal o f aald Court. 
August IS. IBM. ■' • .

(SEAL) N. A. DOUCLADd.
Clerk Circuit t’m rl, 
Hemtnole tkjunly. FD-

DIC1MNBON *  DICKINSON. .
BoHctlora t e  Complainant._________ H IW

ROCK ROAD FOR SMYRNA

County Commissioner Beck will 
build one mile o frock road in this 
district aB an experiment, looking for
ward to t -c  building of rhore sub
stantial roods al lover tho district, in
stead o f continuing the wnsto of mon
ey in maintaining the unsatisfactory 
shell roads, which arc now in use. The 
building of this road is hardly an ex
periment as the matcrias to be used 
arc coquina rock and tarvia, and this 
material is proving very satisfactory 
on the DeLand-Daytonn road.

This road will begin just south of 
the South Canal and will extend for 
one mile which will probablp take it 
to, or near the church at Hawks

Ib tba Circuit Court e f tb* Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit o f riorlda, la aad far Bamlaala 

, Oeunty.—la Cbuoary-

*' CITATION
MaDch Realty Company, a corporation. Com

plainant.

Bladder weakness, njost folks call 
it, because they can't control uHnq- 
tion. While it is extremely annoying 
and sometimese very painful, this is 
realty one o f the most simple ail
ments to overcome. Get about four 
ounces df Jnd Salta from your phar
macist and take a tabiespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast, con
tinue this for two or three days. This 
will neutralize the acids in tho urine 
s6 it no longer ia a source of irrita
tion to the blndder and urinary or
gans which then act normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless, 
and is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
and is used by thousands of folks who 
are subject to urinary disorders caus
ed by uric acid irritation. Jad Salts 
is splendid for kidneys and causes no 
bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, efferves
cent Hthia-water drink, which quick
ly relieves bladder trouble.—Adv.

William Alexander fluchanan. Liquidator, *t 
al, ate.. Defendants, *

To William Alevamter noehanan. L iquidate at 
Florida Land a  Colcnlntlrm Company, U n it
ed. a corporation of England, and all former 
stockholders o f  tba Florida Land 4k Colonisa
tion Company, limited, a corporation o f  Rag
land, and to tbe unknown derlaaa*, grantere 
or otber rlalmants, by, through t e  under tb* 
abov* named parttee, aad to any and all other 
persona nr pertlea w twin soever claiming any 
right, title or lateraat In and to tb* follow
ing described land, situate, lying and betas 
la tba County of Hemlnola and Slats o f  Flor
ida, more particularly described a* follow*.

Hy order af the Hoard of Raperrlaoe*.
EONB8T II. HVKRY,

8-atc_________________ ____________  Secraiary, - Departareat ot Ike Interior. • 
United Btataa Load Office 

OaloeovllD. Vlorldn
September 10, lWL 

To Tillman Smith, o f Unknown addrre*. i t e  
*

You are hereby notified that t e
w ts  give* Malt land. Florida. m J W  t e ™ 1* ?  
aildreea, did on August B, ISM. flU •* 
flea bl* duly corebore ted a IT U cat loo to o « la «  
and recur* lb* cancellation o f  y***J_n“®T 
• trad Entry No. 010273. Serial No. O lO T 
June 90. 1B1B, t e  BBH **
Township 31 Range 31 U., T aU abaj^  Weri 
dlan, and m ground* t e  bla eontret ba aHrri* 
that H id totrjtnan baa nellher raaUDd aiw0 
mltlrated Mid land aloe* fleptmaber. IBI». are 
bla faltars 'o  do *o has not bare due l» »  
rmnloyment la military or aarel .
Unrtad-teatre, o f any cbaraclcr, In **“»♦

" V i *  are, therefore, further notified «*»«*
Mid alleguttoas wit) be taken aa 
your M U retry will be 
er right to he beard, attber before tbla o fw * £  
oa appeal. If you fail le  H D JW  this ofnee 
within twenty day* after tba FOUBTllP 
ration o f  tbla oeUco, a* t»
ewer, nadar oath, specifically ta»
tba allegations o f  ren te !. “ * • « «  ”
proof that you hart reeved ' W f  •* „
ewer on the saU cootetant eltbar In paf** 
hy regtatered m alt „r

Yoa ah on Id state ta year “ “ *|r 
the poatofftce to which yoa <Daira furter
tire* «  b* real t .  m -  ^  „  nATjB,

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Circuit, la and 
far Bemlael* Oouaty, riorlda.—

Ia Chancery,

CITATION
F. D. McBride, Complainant, * 

va.
Veraclle 8. Mcltrlde, Defendant.
To VctmID H. UeHrtde. Hoatofflcs Itox ’No. IIS, 

King |iant ton, Tennceeca ; •
It eiipcarlng from an affldarlt filed In tbla

cause that tha residence of tba defendant H Tennessee; that It Is tba btllafltlngbamtna, _____ ■ ______ ^ _______
o f  affiant that tba defendant la over twenty- 
one yean of age and that there I* no person 
In' he stale o f Florida tb* sorrlre* o f  a aoh- 
poena upon whom would bind tha aald defend
ant;

Therefore, you. Veitelle 8. McBride. an  
hereby required on lb* 71b day of Novtmbar. A. 
D. IBM, to appaor to the bill of complaint filed 
against you la this cause, otharwlre a daerre 
procoafeaao will <;:i aald data b* ratared agalnal

? It la farther Ordered that aald notice ba pub
lished In tb* Sanford Weekly Dartld, a news
paper pubtDbed la Hanrord. Hccnlnola County, 
Florida, for four conaecutlr* weeks.

W itness my hand aad real of tba abov* stat
ed conn on tbla 0 t h  day of September, A. D. 
1 0 1 .

(BEAL) E. A. DOUOLASS,
Clark Circuit Ctourt, 
Heal note County, Fla.

Tom Martin was taken to tho Fer- 
nald-Laughton hospital here where he 
was attended by Dr. Ralph Stevens, 
the A. C. L. physician and at this writ
ing he is resting easy. Tho bones in 
his left arm are badly splintered but 
his escape from death on tho top of

Commissioner Beck is making an 
effort to interest tho city officials in 
building the road of the same material 
he will use from theend o f the con
crete road on the Dixie Highway to 
the canal. I f  this is done it will give 
nearly two miles more o f substantial 
road. Estimates are being made of 
the costal nd the contract will prob
ably bo let at an early meeting o f the 
board o f county commissioners.—New 
Smyrna Breeze.

9100,000 FIRE IN MACON

MACON, O ct 11.— Fire which broke 
out at ono o’clock destroyed t^ie>bqild- 
fng occupied by the National Bajfc 
Co., and tbe Golden Rule Pawnshop, 
causing a loss o f about |100,000. The 
exploding o f hundreds of cartridges-in 
the pawn shop hampered the firemen 
in their work.

7-Stp.
Where There’s a Baby on Farm Keep 

Rat-Soap.''
Rats are on most farms. Once they 

get'Inside the house—look out Rats 
kill infants— biting them is not un
usual. Nursing bottles attract rats. 
Break a enkq of RAT-SNAP and 
throw it around. It will surely rid you 
bf rats snd mice. Three sizes, 35c, 66c, 
91.25. Sold and guaranteed by Boll 
Hardware Co.— Adv.

I mutism can be quickly relieved 
by on applies (mn - o f Sloan's 

Liniment. It bnngs wsrmtb, esa# mod 
comfort'and lets you steep soundly.

Always have • bottle handy and 
apply when you feel tbe first twinge. *

It ptndraUt without rubbinf.
It's splendid to fake tbe pain out of 

tired, aching muscles, sprains snd 
strains, stiff .joints, and lame backs.

* For forty years pain’s enemy. Ask 
yournciglibor.

At nlTdruggists—J5c, 70c, IL40.

-  Nolle* te fearetr strea * « t  a n t e  saJ W T
ta* Of a dee re* o f  foreeWrere aadM>‘
eat * t  tb* Clrenlt Coart * f
d rea lt  te  FtertSa. U t e  tetJte«U a*te^»™ g
la a reore ttereU jretelns w b ^ -W w i a w
Aldridge Is rrtropUlnant ate MRIer
Rota f T  D. Kareroff. bU "I f* . T ' o f t e
William Hot Dimly, are darttea*!*- *
t e  aate aad te j i  **u mnUm ^ c 3 »
bidder t e  n ab  at tba treat M r
Houaa In Sanford. Samlaate OmatF.
log tb* lag al boar* e f  rel*. ^  u r e fa s te
vember 7(h. ISM, tb* ***** ^ ^ i .I t ^ a l lM it e -
d*r . tb* followUg tererib*d,r**> (SJidi,
lying a te  twins t* StaOaola Coaaty, f m »

-- Tb*1 B u t  Qoarter IBW) ^
Q o ir iff  iH w tt )  tW  
(NEW) af Svetioa Tblrt/ Tw-.

’ ‘ joinc q. f.*0 NA»Dr. ^

9400,000 FOR .COTTON MEN.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12,-A pprov- 
zl of a loon of $400,000 to South Cor: 
oliha banks for financing cotton loans 
was given today by the War Finance

If there Is anything harder to find 
than a neodlo in n hay stack, it’s the 
girl who says: “ I'll Trash the dishes

Corporation. OICOnOB O. HBBRINO,
■ RnlUlhw h r  nae
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ville, W. Va., are spending1 the winter 
hero at the Temple Girls Home.

Dr. J. C. Deen returned Sunday 
from Barley and Douglas, Ga.( T n n  K u i t f 'a  D»Uy)

Mrs. W. E* Watson leaves tomorrow 
for Macon and Mitledgcvillo, Ga., 
where she will visit until the last of 
this month.

Miss Rineau and Walker Dickson, of 
Longwood were the guests yesterday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Matthews,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Matthews, Miss 
RiiAau and Walker Dickson motored 
to Eustii and Mount Dora and Orlan
do, and wliile in Orlando they were 
the guests of Miss Mildred Dickson at 
the Jefferson Court Apartments.

Alien R. Lee, of Baltimore, Md., 
was among the out-of-town folks reg
istering at the Montezuma Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, G. E, Chichester, of 
Dcnherry, Conn, are spending some 
time here at the Mont'ekuma. .

Dr. J. C. Deen left last week for 
Baxley, Ga., where he was called by 
the death of a relative. Ha will also 
visit (n Douglas, ta., before returning

(Tram T a w ln 'i  DiOy)
Howard P. Smith went to Jackson

ville yesterday on a business mission, 
returning home this evening.

Mrs. J. C. McMillan and daughter, 
Mrs. Alston, of Charlotte, N. C., who 
ore spending n month in Orlando, 
were the guests yesterday and today 
o f her brother and wife, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Robson. Mrs. McMillan and

Miss Edith Stewart arrived in the 
city yesterday from Philadelphia, 
coming here to nurse her mother, who 
has had an operation in the Femald- 
Laughton Hospital.
Mrs. Alston will return to Sanford 
soon to spend the winter.

Mrs. C. W. Speer is in West Palm 
Beach visiting her daughter, Mrs. In-

New Paint
you esnnot afford to overlook the exceptional UBod-car bsrgai 
below, everyone in the best mechanical condition, nnd NEW

CHANDLER, 4 passenger Roadster..............  !
Caah, balance Monthly

COLUMBIA, 5 passenger ....... ........ ..........  j
.C*}h, balance Monthly

BUICK SIk .........................  ......j

FORD, Light Truck

~Ever Think of

— instead o f  Renting?

Caah, balance Month! Evfcrthink o f the solid comfort and freedom o f  ' 
your own home, so essential to real quietude and rest?

Ever think of the economy possible in and result
ing from the erection o f  a small, winter bungalow?

* • r *
For lhr.su and other convincing reasons

CHALMERS, S passenger ...
Cash, ba

AUBURN, $ passenger......
Cash, ba:

OAKLAND, 5 passenger
Cash, bal

FORD, 5 passenger touring, 

OVERLAID, 6

C. J. Marshall, wife and mother,
left this afternoon for St. Petersburg,

$200.00 where the Doctor will attend the Med
ical Association. They will returnice Monthly Mrs. Dan U. Wilder, nee Virginia 

Brady, left Saturday evening for her 
homo in Jacksonville, after spending 
several days here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Brady. Mrs. Wil
der wss tendered many social cour
tesies while here.

Robert Robinson leaves tonight for 
Norfolk, Va., ho being a delegate for 
the Holy Cross chapters o f the Broth
erhood of Saiijt Andrew, which Is hold
ing its 87th annual convention in that 
city from the 12th to 17th o f October.

Mrs. Howard Overlin returned homo 
Saturday evening from Evansville, In
diana, where she spent the past month 
with her father.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sherwood Harvard 
and faniity motored to Orlando yester-

Thursday morning.$100.00
W. T. Roberta and family from 

Grayson,. Ga., have moved Jto Sanford 
and will be at home' at 308 Park ave
nue. Mr. Roberts will represent the 
Now York Life Insurance Co., in this 
part o f the Mate. We welcome the 
Roberts family to Sanford.

The many friends of Mrs. O. I* 
Taylor are giving her a warn wel- 
como to Sanford where sho will spend 
the winter months. . Mrs. Taylor Is 
a former resident o f Sanford and will 
bo the guest o f Dr. and Mrs. Brown
lee for some time. Mrs. Taylor is 
now residing at Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. N, J. Lilian! returned 
this afternoon from Okeechobee City, 
where thpy spent several days the 
guests of II. A. Neel .editor of the

Moat of the above We ,1919 tttd 1920 models. Come in and 
used ears or telephone us for Information concerning 

them. Do not delay! are popular as the logical winter home in Florida,

An investigation will give ample proof o f  their 
stability, beauty and ^radical method o f construction.

Our illustrated catalogue sent free on request 
shows a number o f attractive designs, one o f which 
should appeal to you. .209 Park AveoUe Distributor For

A ddress D e p t . X-167,
Messrs. Hownrd Smith, E. A. 

Douglas and R. R. Dens were business 
visitors in Arcadia for the week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Overlin wero 
among the Sanford folks motoring to 
“The City Beautiful”  Sunday after
noon.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Robson nnd chil
dren motored to Orlando Sunday nf- 
ternoon.'

Misses Eleanor nnd Margaret Rob
erts, Mrs. J. D. Roberts and Ernest 
Gormcrly were a congenial party mo
toring to Orlando Sundny afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Herrcn and 
party of friends motored to Oilamjo 
yesterday where they spent the after
noon very pleasantly.

Dr. L. R. Phillips' has returned home 
from St. Petersburg where he attend
ed a meeting of the Wesley Brother
hood* classes.

Mrs. Howard Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Kolb, Miss Louise Kolb and Rry- 
un Higgins made up a congenial party 
motoring to Orlando yesterday nftor-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly, Robert 
Holly and Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Mc-
I. nulin went to Eustis, Mt. Dora, Aop- 
ka and other points yesterday after
noon, making the trip in (he Holly 
Ford.

Mrs. M. Minnrik and children re
turned home yesterday from Lnkeland 
where they spent several days as the 
guests of Mrs. Tom Gotten.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Belding, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Baker spent the day yester
day very plensnntly at Daytona Beach.

Mrs. Tom Gctzcn left Friday for 
her home in Lakeland after spending 
some time here with her mother, Mrs.
II. B. Connally.

Misses Clarn Miller nnd Sarn Mndru 
are spending the winter at the Tem
ple’s Girls Homo.

Mr, and Mrs. O. D. Farrell nro 
pleasantly located at tho Temple’s 
Girls Home on Park ?venue.

Lieut. A. Bivins, of Arcadia, spent 
the week-end hero as the guest of Mr, 
nnd Mrs. B. W. Herndon.
‘ Mrs. S. G. Messer, Mies Violet Mes

ser nnd Herbert Messer, o f Sisters-

A. C. Tuxbury Lumber Co. 
' Charleston, 5. C.greatly surprised at the wondorful 

Okbeehobee country and tho wonder
ful new city of Okeechobee, nnd says 
thnt tho News Is being made into otio 
o f the best weekly pnpers in the state 
nnd hns a wonderful future.

A. P. nnggard, of Twin Cities, 
Idnho, is in the city on a visit to his 
buddies, Dr. Ralph Stevens and Col. 
G. W. Knight, Mr. Haggard wns in 
the engineer’s corps in the world war 
nnd fought under Col. Knight and wns 
with ho nnd Dr. ^Stevens in many 
serimmngcs and the hoys nro having 
n fine visit together, /to is in love 
with Florida nnd especially with San
ford. Ho has been engaged in en
gineering work on government work 
on tho big irrigation dams in tho 
west .

Hnrry Hecren has offered to do
nate a silver cup to’ tho winner of the 
canoe race in tho big American Legion 
armistice day festivities. There will, 
be, canoe races and yacht rnces and all 
kinds of races and the lake front will 
be a scene ofexcitcmcnt nil afternoon. 
Mr. Heeren is an enthusiastic yachts
man nnd wants to see more boats on 
the lake at Sanford. The House pf 
Hecren In Pittsburg Is one of the 
largest wholesale Jewelry houses in 
Pittsburg nnd Harry will give the 
boya a cup of which they can well feel

M o t o r  C a r s
Entzm inger Bros

Authorized Sales Engineers, Longwood, Fla
W om an’s C lub B ook  

And Y ea r ’s P rogram  
Com es F rom  Press Construction Engineer, Sanford, Fla

The Woman's Club book and'annual 
program came from 'the press last 
week and is one of the neatest and 
best Year Books thnt the club hns 

obtained from the printers. This

Wash away all stomach, liver, 
and bowel poisons before 

breakfast.ever
year the copy was in early, tho proof 
was read in time, the book was printed j 
on time and the work was most satis
factory in every respect and called for 
many complimentary remarks from 
the club at their last meeting.

Yes, the Herald Printing Co., did the

To feel your bert day in and day 
out, to feel clean inside; no souf bile 
to coat your tongue and sicken your 
breath or dull your head; no c^isti- 
pation,' bilious- nttancks, sick head
ache, colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid 
stomach,4 you must bathe on the in-

SANFORD, FLORIDAwork.
side like you bathe outaidc. This is
vnstly more important, because tho 
6kin pores do not nbsorb impurities 
into the blood, while the bowel poresThe F lorida  Scout j

„ n  •■(» « _ A .. k_ _  ' h  .*For Wide-Awake Boya" 
35c Year

WILLARD LUMLEY, Publisher 
902 French

IF yOU NEED A NEW
To keep these poisons nnd toxins 

well flushed front the stomach, liver, 
kidneys nnd bowels, drink before 
breakfast each day, a glass o f hot 
water with a' tcaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in it. This will cleanse, 
purify nnd freshen the entire alimen
tary tract before eating more food.

Get n quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate from your phnrmncisL It 
is inexpensive nnd almost tasteless. 
Drink phosphatod hot water every 
morning to rid your system of these 
Vile poisons and toxins; also to pre
vent their formation.—Adv.

OIL COOK STOVE
LANDIS, FISH & HULL

Attorneys and - Couniellora-at-Law 
DcLAND, FLORIDA 

Will practice in the State and Feder
al' Courta. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Lend Titles.

"earn Applied la* NoctrllX 
Air Passages Right Up.

SCH ELLE M A IN E S
L A W Y E R

om cB IN THR corn r llOUttlf
SANFORD - -  FLORIDA

We also have the Clark Jewell Line of
Instant relief—no waiting. Your 

clogged nostrils'opcn right bp; the air 
passages of your head clear and you 
can breathe freely. No more hawk
ing, snuffling,. blowing, headache, 
dryness. No struggling for breath 
at night; your cold or catarrh disap-

GAS RANGES
N ew  Crate Com pany 

Incorporated H ere, to 
M ake F old ing Crates The Ball Hardware Co

SANFORD* FLORIDAGEO. G. HERRING pears.Industries to boAmong the many 
started in Sanford in the past few 
days is the Universal Folding Crate 
Company, articles of incorporation of 
which appeared in Friday's Daily Her
ald. Tho Universal FoJdng Cralo was 
fully explained in a previous article 
in the Herald and means just whnt the 
name implies—a folding crate that 
can be shipped knocked down, taking 
up but small space in tho cars and 
being made so solid and substantial 
that it hns made a great hit among 
the growers of every state where it 
has been introduced.

The officers of the new company are 
as follows:

Phillip Slmrtiont, president; D. C. 
Marlowe, vice-president, and John E. 
Wade, secretary and treasurer and 
thfc place of manufacture will be in 
this city. The company Is Incorporat
ed in the sum of 425,000 and have 
the right to manufacture the varloua 
folding end collapsible cratea . and 
packages of the Universal Folding 
Crate Co., of New Orleans whKh Is

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm frorti your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen
etrates through every air passage of 
thu head, soothes tho inflamed or 
swolleh mucous membrane and relief 
comes instantly.

It’s just fine. Don’t stay stuffed- 
up with a cold or nasty catarrh.—Adv.

Attorney-al-Law
N o . 14 Garner-Woodruff BulldlD

SANFORD, FLA.

ACME-JR.
Power Cultivator C i L I / C R  O r i U l l U O  IT t\  I  M l  Rodins College. Aanalyilc

euiiKulling Chemist esja of the Water: “ Of the many waters of tkia and oth
er regions that 1 hive analyzed, I have found none superior io all good quail 
Ilea to that of the ’Elder Water."—Phono 31I-W. Office In MlOor Ualidtus

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.

H EN RY M c U U L I N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard's Iland-Palnted 'China. 
Gorham's .Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated War*
Elgin and Waltham Watches

Post cards—local views— ic each at 
the Herald office.

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to Hore U a machine that is bound to in

crease your profits. .Compact, easily 
handled, yet substantially built, it 
will do the work o f many men and do 
It better at lets cost.

You will find it thoroughly reliable; 
and as all moving parts are dust proof 
and run 1A oil, it will give many years 
of service atdow cost of upkeep. Write 
today for description, showing con
struction and attachments thnt may

“ IDEAL FERTILIZERS”  brings to the ihind of the Florida grow er not alone the 
best o f plant food combinations but a thorough co-operation on every point touching 
their Interests.

leaner? We offer SERVICE not only from our home office and our experienced salesmen 
and branch managers, but Mr. Bayard F. Floyd will visit properties often enough 
throughout the year to enable careful oversight.

Let us all work together for bigger, better crops and greaterprof Its,

• R. C. MAXWELL, Manages* Sanford Branch

Uyers
Jacksonville,. Fla.

Prepay parcel postage on rstuma

THETFORD, PERRYMAN & 
WILKINSON 

ATTORN RYfl-AT-LAW
1 P^ctlce in eg County, State and

j__ Federal Courts.
"W  1st Nat Dank Sanford, Fla,

WILSON &  TOOMER COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE. r U .The Acme Cultivator Co.

SALEM, OHIO

ing the recognized center for the man- 
ufneturo of crat*| and fruit arid vege
table containers of all kinds.

: '

BUILDING

.


